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Whimsy
By M. L. M.

Everybody is simply dee-e-elighted, 
my dear, with the snow that fell here 
Monday.

•
Providence or whoever it is that 

runs the weather certainlv rang the 
bell with this performance.

•
Usually when moisture falls, there 

is some complaint among Times cus
tomers that it isn’t all they want, 
just like two years of drouth should
n’t make ’em happy to take what 
they can get.

•
And when the winds howl and dirt 

gets in the air, the pessimists don’t 
seem to think it ever will stop.

•
It was that way last week when 

the dusters were raging.
•

But not so with Mondav’s snow. 
Everybody was happy about it and 
even the county agent reported 
everybody pleased over the improved 
crop outlook.

•
Speaking of Jake Tarter reminds 

me to say that The Times these last 
two weeks has not been converted 
into a personal organ for the county 
agent.

•
Fact is, there has been too little 

news from the county agent’s office 
in the last three months, and it was 
only last week that yours truly suc
ceeded in going into a huddle with 
the genial Jake, who claims to be 
Wheeler’s busiest man.

•
The result was a group of stories 

that all seemed too good to leave out, 
and part of the material was held 
for this week.

•
The old question, should all the 

news be printed, bobs up again.
•

Weeklies have learned to ape the 
city dailies more and more, and many 
subscribers are of the opinion police 
court news and other phases of the 
seamy side of life should appear in 
the paper.

•
But should they? In the city, if 

Barney Blank is arrested for drun
ken driving after sideswiping a truck 
and trying to climb a telephone pole 
with the flivver, it is legitimate news. 

•
In the city. Barney likely runs with 

a crowd who considers such an oc
currence merely a misfortune.

•
He can walk down the street and 

hold his head ur> because 95 percent 
of the people he meets do not know
him.

•
Or, if it lowers his standing in the 

neghborhood, he can move to another 
part of town and except for the ex- 
jiense and inconvenience he will be 
little worse off.

•
But if Barney lives in Wheeler and 

gets into the same sort of trouble, it 
Ls an entirely different matter.

•
Here, everybody knows him, and 

his happiness and peace of mind de
pend to a large extent upon what folk 
think of him. I f  his misdeed is public
ized through the press, he feels that 
he has been irreparably injured.

•
To print the story of a persons' es

capade in his home town paper would 
hurt; it would hurt so badly that it 
is never done by any country week
ly. •

Editors of community newspapers 
could learn a great many things from 
their city brothers, but printing the 
news of petty crime is not one of 
them.

------------ • -------------

Pioneer Citizen
Of County Dies

John F. Witt, 74, Came Here In 
1900; Funeral Sunday 

Afternoon.

Little Work Is In 
Prospect For The 
April Court Term

One of Dullest Sessions in Years Is 
Likely; Grand Jury Starts 

April 12.

IF YOU WANT  
TO KNOW
How Wheeler school teams came 
out in the nterscholastic meet at 
Shamrock last week-end, in liter
ary events, track and field—
Information on the boxing tourna
ment April 9 and 10—
To know about the most interest
ing boxing card that has been put 
on here in many a day—

IMease turn to “ The Corral," 
School tabloid section, in this 
week’s Times.

rr

Tarter Lays Claim 
To Title, County’s 
No. 1 B u sy  Man

lb |m i i on Activties Shows Amazing 
Aim.out of Work Done By 

County Agent.

“Owing1 to Lack Of 
Space "

Crowded condition of Tiie Tmes 
make it necessary to leave out ol 
this week’s issue some of the 
school news from over the county 

The Times is undertaking to 
print a smaller paper to reduce 
expense, lor it is necessary for 
your newspaper to retrench just 
as other businesses are doing 

Some readjustments are iound 
to be difficult, but a plan is being
worked out to take 
new s.

School contributors 
remember space is 
now, and to condense 
at somewhat.

of school

arc asked to 
limited just 
their mater-

Heav\ Snow Path 
In Count\ Mom!a\

Vinoiints to More Than 
Halt Inch Rainfall; Puts Ground 

In Fine Shape.

April term of district court, with 
Judge W. R. Ewing presiding, opens 
in Wheeler Monday, April 12, for a 
six-week term.

This likely will be one of the dull
est terms of court in some time, ac

cording to Holt Green, district clerk.
[ unless the grand jury's investigations 
| should result ip an uncommonly 
large number of indictments. Very 

! few civil cases have been docketed.
I Green said.

The list of names from which the 
| grand jury is to be chosen includes:

L. D. McCauley, Weaver Barnett, 
jj.  A. Bryant, P. A. Clepper, Mitt 
Bullard, Lyle Holmes, Art Flemming,
P. T. Boston, O. D. Hardaway, L. W.
Davidson, Howard S. Leake, Clarence 
Zybach, W. C. McCoy, W. A. Holmes,
S. B. Davis and C. H. Bowden.

Petit jurors and dates on which 
they are to report are as follows:

Second Week, April 19 
J. E. Powell, E. T. Gunter, --------

Weatherly, W. A. Goad. C. H. Cand- ________ ________. .....
ler, J. C. Cantrell, J. O. Wright, E. tire number is not frosted,” said Jake | tenanting that much company in a nlgbt and lasted unt.l well up in th-
K. Caperton, A. L. Bumpers, John Tarter, county agent Wednesday. munth and getting anything else duv Monday Much of it melted a-
Liston, T. L. Byers, L. R. Cobutn. J. **11 jg possible that frost will show- '* the flakes of moisture continued to
L. Hadley, T. J. Clay, C. H. Sammons, up lalc, in ~ K,vaU.,. percent after Oui county agent carried on 154 come dow
Ben Trout. C. A. Cadenhead, Wayne a fevv days o {  sunshine, as occasion- telephone conversations. Inquires cold enough how iw i. that th thaw
Flemming, C. C. Collingsworth, Earl ay.. tho bud cjoos not dj0 for a few j about agricultural conservation ac- was not as rapid as to , a isi ar.>
Miller, L. K. Fields, H. B. Peterman, days ‘ [counted for 77 of these. water to run off. and every bit of it
A. C. Newberry, J. G. Vice, Cabort "Peaches can be examined by any- One circular letter and 304 indi- went into the ground, making a good 
B wor \Vn,.Ds.P„ one," Tarter stated, "and this is done : vidual letters were written by Tar- seaaon for early :
Brown, W. D. I {arris,. W. L^ Atchison. by taking a bud and pulling open in ter. He also wrote nine news stories Estimates of the amount of mois-
J. F. Kelman, Carl Hale, L. L. Col- )iaiVes with the length of the bud, Tor different newspapers. ture vary locally and Jak>- Tarter,
lins, G. T. Gunter, Millard Brown, G. and a stem wall be seen running from There was a total of 171 bulletin.- counts agent, -ays he happen- 1 to 
II. Price, C. E. England, Charles tbe base of the bud, out through the I distributed, 60 of which were on 4-H have an empty box out !"■ r- at hi- 
Faylor, Max Wylie, Henry I itcock. tDp Qf { be bloom. Condition of this club work, 88 on horses and mules. 20 home, which was loo ited .-t right
Norman Dvsart Jess ( mwrler stem tells the story. on agricultural conservation and f_or a fairly accurate me-a-uremer.i

Jl some poor, overworked readers 
are beginning to feel sorry for them
selves over not having time to come 
in and, for instance, pay the sub
scription to The Times; if they are 
feeling sorry for themselves, they 
should consider Jake Tarter, who 

|considers himself Wheeler county’s 
i busy man number one. His record 
would make the ordinary hustler 

ilook sissy.
Just to prove he hadn't been loaf- 

j ing. he showed a Times reporter his 
I report to the extension service for 
month of February.

I "ijing the month Tarter spent 4 '» 
days in his office and 19H days in Moisture

„  . .. . .. . . , .. . :the field, a total of 24 davs. He wasEnough Buds Lndamaged b> •'nad ((f ,he t p ,  duys Gf this
To Make More Fruit Than The timo Four.H club work occupied

Branches Can Support. IT  days. During the month he trav- The WL.atherman undertook Mon-
" An examination of peach buds, ,d mlle*’ . . .  , ,  day to make amends for the blustery

on qi nerrent showed frost ° n(> thousand and twelve office lavs last week and a cold Easter by 
buVThe 9 percent ̂ dTichdicT not show callers were received by Tarter. 780 giving the people ju>r wivv they 
frost can make more peaches than "bom  wanted to see him about wanted a heavy blanket of snow 
the branches can support if that en- j conservation. Imagine yourself en- snow began falling Sunday

r  - - - ' ‘ - “ "lining that much company in a nlyht a
th and getting anything else ‘ si

! done

Fits Council lias 
Made I ine Record 

During Past Year
Adjustment ot bun Kates. Better 

iiient In I ilium es. l ’ark Improve
ment At eompiished.

Tarter Says Peach 
Crop Is Possible 
In County for 1937

Tin- pa--T yiai ha-* been one of 
achievement lor the city government 
of Wheelei the records of Cliff Wea
therly, city clerk, show.

\\ hile nothing s 
done and there h. 
trumpets, there 
been noteworthy 
be chalked up tc 
city council, undi 
J Holt, mayor.

Perhaps 'in* crowning achievement 
was the adjustment of gas rates re
cently negotiated by Holt and the 
council with the Wheeler Gas Co.

ensational has been 
i- been no blare of 
has, nevertheless, 

accomplishments to 
the credit of the 

■r leadership of R.

The usual proc■edure in getting a
gas rate. recluctuan in Texas is to
gather d.ata, hire a highpower lawyer
and file a pUtJtlOln with the railroad

on. then sit down and wait
for mon th.s until the matter comes
up for hearing, P erhaps to have the
case continued Inom time to time.

But not so w ith the city dads here.
They emt)l«*d t facta and by ne-
gotiation wit h II M Wiley, owner of
the utiliiry, cjuickl> arm ed at a set-

ave Wheeler con.sum- 
tmont without having

. Norman Dysart, Jess Crowder. 
Third Week, April 26 Snow from the box was melted and

. , he estimates the moisture equivalent. ... -  ---------- ■ | ? "I"0f"the"tree Meetings which Tarter attended to- , 0 6 of an inch of rainGeorce ToDPer, J. O. Helton, A. W. digging around the base of the net ^  wlth attendance of 1.380 ------------•  —
Pike H N Reeves, D. P. Rynes, Me- on trees that have not budded out. ^ ( u> Ten meetings were on meth- , . c e p p f l
Kinlev Ball, Frank Fulfer, W. E. budding might be retared to the e. ^  domon8tration. three featured re- T r e a t m e n t  O l JM-tCl _ 
Tnmbft J. L  Waters, H. T. Fields. tent that another freeze in the nex ,t (iomonstration. four were train- p  < s m u t E x p l a i n e d
Homer Bartram. W. M. Lohberger. wcek would not get the buds. schools, and there were 12 other L O T  iM l lU l

!C C Clark^ Evert Goad. Jeff McCro- am stjU hoping that the small , J L m - .  ^  - - -
ban. R. G. Russ. C. M. Smith. J. M.n. n-.. nuM| v.. f _f KllH.. - t w ill vL-ith niootin^s on his schedule, which were
Morgan, Berniel Davis, W. E. Dart, of buds not .irosted will with- unc]ass,[je(j

-  ___ . . „  _________ . . _  eland tiin irnenn t-nt nrtr -All rmr z»nnt
C. L. Markham, S. E. Mayfield, G 
R. Isaac, C. M. Hampton, R. H. Den-

stand the freeze yet, and 50 per cent 
is retained and not shed, that will be11 aoat, uamjjMj,,, ,v. i,vu-

ire t»J,T ^ ’,‘v.,FnemrniP& F  T - Gai‘- as many poaches as the branches will "is visiting, larter mane »
T I T  Begert jr, support as the blooms are n W  visns and 78 demonstrouon visits
tv u..... c„  V, Ga° ‘ jrL „? aVldson’ ,Ray ehanno,hfan usua1, so wo have ^omc His report stated that duringchanco for a peach crop yet.” the I ™™'*1, 0/ March the county

To keep from getting behind with Inexpensive Method Is Told by The 
his visiting. Tarter made 44 farm 1 aunty Agent.

"Now i> the time to think of seed 
_ the treatment for smut.” declared Jake 

county agent Tarter, county agent, as in the year
D. Browm H.^AT Eisenmenger,' Les7- chance for a peach crop yet 
ter Hathaway, W. C. Knutson, H. P. c°un,> agent declared.
Mundy, Barney Stansell, Jack Garri- "Pears, apples and cherries _______  ____________  _____ ____________
son. n°L seem to be affected as they’ are Jne COunty 4-H club meeting, terrace "The

Fourth Wcek. May 6 not /ar enou6*1 advanced to be dam- 20 farms, hold five meat cutting and smut, a
J B Love E H Herd Dovle Jef- aged so greatly, but w-hen buds open curing schools, 

fus,' ? ! ^ iL rd c a s t le .  J. K. Ribble, -  <
R. P. Green, H. M. Pond, B. D. Howe, Grapes do not seem to be affect 
Clarence Robinson. Bonnie Potts, E. ed a‘  a11’ a s th e yh a v e  not swollen 
E. Henderson. B. F. Holmes. C. C. any buds yet. Tarter added.
Curlee, E. S. Harvey, W. A. Finster- 
wald, Andy L. Nelson, A. L. Ellard,

,v -------------. - - .....  - .......... - ----- eviuiT.cea
pi;inned to "hold'election^meetings of 1935 y ields were' r ^ c v d  ir. some a tl nK 
farm groups and begin the 1937 agri- cases in the county by 34 percent be 

do cultural conservation program, have cause of^rnul  ̂ infested with

cutting and smut, and seed treatment is the only 
b method of eradicating the same. First 

to finish enrollment of year the smut is killed in the seed. lhe state supreme court i 
1 H club b o v s h a w w fS w t ta K *  on but then it Is net
are Kirill feeding "of poultry, have five ^ t r e a te d  two - m point it that none of them

tk-nu nt wliicl 
t-rs a rate ad, 
to wait.

Holt was enthusiastic in giving ex- 
pres.-mn to city officials' appreciation 
ot Wiley's reasonableness and fair
ness anil his willingness to make the 
rate change.

Anothi i act of the council that 
deserved mention is purchase for 
park purposes of the propertv form
erly known as the Stanley grove, in 
the east part of town. Comprising ap
proximately four acres and including 
a number of large trees, the tract 
makes tin ideal recreation spot Since 
buying this ground early in 1935, ad
ditional trees have been planted, 
comfort stations installed, and indiv
iduals ind groups have been encour
aged to add to the facilities. Croquet 

courts have been built, and other im
provement- may be done this year. 
Much of the tract is subirrigated. and 
a small stream of water runs through 
;t. fed by springs.

Conditon of the city's finances has 
shown great improvement also, as is 
evidenced by growth of the munici- 

aceount to more than 
three t im e s  the figure on Jan. 1, 1936. 
This has been done largely by col
lecting back taxes. A surplus has 
been created against possible need 
to pay off on litigation now before 

in connection 
mbers of the

schools on horse and mule feeding, pletely kill the smut from all grains, 
and also: as the soil becomes infested, and

Funeral services were held here 
Sunday afternoon for J. F. Witt, 74 
years old, pioneer Wheeler county 
citizen, who died at his farm home 
Saturday morning at 5:30 o’clock.

Services were conducted by C. C. 
Merritt, pastor of the Church of 
Christ, of which \Mr. W itt was a 
member.

Mr. Witt was born in Three 
Springs, Ky., June 27, 1863, and came 
to Texas when he was 19 years old, 
settling at Denton. He was married 
to Paralee London in 4889.

Coming from Foard county, Mr. 
and Mrs. Witt moved to Wheeler 
county in 1900 and filed on land.

Besides his wife, Mr. W itt is sur
vived by nine children. They are Mrs. 
Eugenia Chandler, Endee, New Mex
ico, Mrs. Sarah Smith, Amarillo; C. 
B. Witt. Wheeler, G. S. Witt, Lefors; 
Miss Lita Witt, Dallas, Mrs. Bonnie 
King. Mrs. Stella Carver and Mrs. 
Margaret Arnett all of Amarillo, and 
Dr. John L. Witt, Groom.

A nephew. Dr. J. V. London of 
White Deer, who was raised in the 
W itt home also survives. Other sur
vivors include two sisters: Mrs. Julia 
Wooten, Bowling Green. Kentucky, 
Mrs. Mattie Harper. Denton, and one 
brother, E. J. Witt, Amarillo, and 
eighteen grandchildren.

Pallbearers*! were W. L. Williams, 
Zack Colemaiy G. W. Porter, W. M. 
Hampton, Williard Ingram, Fred Fer- 
tner and F. B. £^aig.

A. C. Martin, W. C. Hays, Milton 
Wilson, R. F. Douglas, Robert Terry, 

Oscar Laycock, Claude Davis, 
J. A. Bessire, G. E. Dorman, H. H. 
Walser, W. E. Meadows, C. N. W ill
oughby, Natham Lummus, J. A. 
Moore, Robert Bowers, W. L. Teakle,

Argument Over Road Attend 11 eommunty agriculture three yaer> will completely kill this 
z"i r « z * i i  lssociation meetings, finish work, and smut," Tarter said.
C a s h  S t i l l  U n d e c i d e d  4ct records started on balanced farm "The treatment i : ths imMu ilar

------------- lemonstrations, as well as a lot of locality is 3 ounces ol coppi
little things he didn't think of Just bonate to each bushel of seed, and

the treatment adding is done by put
ting the bushel of seed in a container 
that can be closed and then adding

Hope Held That Controversy Will Be then. 
Settled Soon.

Controversy over distribution of
---------------- T '  v  I county road funds to the different
V  A  t  commissioners’ precincts, which has
ford, W . L. Bobo, Clyde Peterson, T. deadlocked the commissioners’ court
J. Vinson, O. W. Sullivan. j |or some weeks, has not been settled,

Fifth Week, May 10 , according to members of the court
Charley Corcoran, Geo. Close, W. and \v. o. Puett, county judge, al- but care should be used stock cannot

B. Trout, J. W. Mayfield. Charles ; though Puett expressed hope that nr||iin|{ started at Night; Depth Of , t0 seed , reated.
Banks, G. L. Key, Clark Havenhill, sorne agreement might be reached in .>s rw t  a m ..-t ta T T - n —  rrx;n--- rr. rr_.»----- »- I ®

Robinson Oil Test 
Spuds Wednesday

was in office when the original tran
saction was made, and their respon
sibility is to prepare to pay for the 
dead horse if need be.

The city has been relieved of two 
public nuisances by ordinances pass
ed last year prohibiting out of town 
advertisers lrom littering up the 
town with handbills or making the 
day - hideous with raucious announce-

,, . -  r an on- mon!s hy loudspeaker from cruising
ate, and rolling until the material motorcars 6
is well mixed with the seed, to the 
extent that all seed is well coated.

“ After treatment of the seed, they 
can be stored until ready to use.

25 Feet Reached After Race 
With Time.

J. R. Hefley, Joe Tilley, E. T. Zybach, {henext* few'days.
Lenord Reid, Glenn Bell. Elmer Mill- The I)rescnt arrangement has stood

B la £ hW PEr 'Gaines.*’ A ^ R ^ a n "  ^  ^ e5a! . ycari :  Jhe RoMnsonNo. ^  Morgan wild; mcm^ing'each^xearV"' T a m r“ add^d

"At the rate of three ounces per 
bushel, the cost is very small for the 
benefit obtained, as the infestation is

• t o  v ju im ro , i-k. *J. i v i L i i a iu -  . - -  t , v . *
son, A. E. Dillond, J. C. Nix. J. W. on ,thc south side of the county are .at od tcst thrcc mjlcs ^ orlh o f _____________________
Buckingham, Tobe Frye, J. H. Leake, seeking a slight increase in the allot- wheeler was spudded in Wednesday *
Roger O’Gorman, R. W. Brown, jr, m™ ts f?r,.*heni resPective precincts. njght and drilled to a depth of 25 L o iH T  T i m e  C i t i z e n
W. A. Scribner. L. J. Ledbetter. T. A. t. ° nc ° f the plans proposed for set- !eet, according to Frank Stockton of *  ......... ................... ...
Treadwell, Jess Paterson, N. M. 1 lornent of the differences would Robinson &  Stockton, promoters. O t  ^ IO D 6 6 t i 6  I^clSSCS Wheeler and the city paid part of
Tipps, O. Nations, Luther McCombs, -S*'® about the following percentages Strenuous effort was necessary to ______  bis salary. W. O. Deweese has been
J. M. Lawrence, Robert Taylor, G. a county road money to each _r0t the well started before April 1, _  on this job since that time, and as

precinct: _  _ which was the date on which a num- H,'*d '*• * hurch Tuesday lo r  t|10 niajor part i- mot bv private sub-.InhM l l . .n r v  Vh.trL

The collection of city taxes has 
been placed under bond, a formality 
that had been overlooked previously 

The city council has been paying 
S25 per month for suport of the local 
band for several months.

Wheeler had been without night 
police protection for several months 
until last December when Holt and 
members of the council worked out 
an arrangement with Raymond Wa
ters. sheriff, whereby a deputy sher
iff was assigned to night duty in

C. Ware, Milton Finsterwald, H. E. 
Willingham, J. A. Tucker, J. R. Jack- 
son and A. G. Holliday.

Sixth Week, May 17

To precinct one. Doug Sims com- per^'of leases' oihVrvdse 'would haw „  ?t,hn “ ‘‘ " T  Sh° rlt' _  ■thtf..i” t’.a.ga,yi^ l^
missioner, 22'a percent; to precinct expired, and since the leases are sc- Funeral was held at the Baptist tin balance not subscribed, expense
two, Jim Trout. 181 - percent: pre- cure a little time will be used to re- church ini Mobeetie Tuesday after- to th. ot\ is nominal

■ cinct 3 Tom Montgomery 32b per- huild tho rii* which was nut un hur- noon for John Henrv Short o l yeats L iskK s Mavit H ilt and Weather-
Domer Reed, J. O. Clerk, E. L. Hoi- cent. precinct four George Hefley, riedlv Stockton said °><l for many years a resident of ly. cit\ secretary, other members of

labough, I. T. Goodnight, Robert Me- JgJSUt In a few dav. they will set and ce- that community. the city government ar, J. M. Law-
Lain, W. L. McNeal, Matt Sims, Hes- ; ' ------------ #------------- , f casing’ Stockton stated He had been in poor health for sev- rence. Roj Puckett. John Lewis, H.ter Dodson, J . T. Bumgardner. _T. C. ; .  .  _  . . .  _ .  •TSjHSS*

operation will be shut down to wait Sur\ iv ing are his w ife. and o mm. __________ __________
for cement to set. daughter, Mrs. Estelle Toler. Ama- ------------ • -------------

Drilling was started Wednesday rillo. and two grandchildren, 
night at 10:20 o’clock and the 25 feet Interment was in M o^etio cemc- 

hole m.de to h»U . .  hour. , ”c
Rev. Mr. Sims.

Helton, W.

Thursday Morning
L. Newman, R. F. Hunt, \ f r c  n n | | ] n ( :

L. C. Glasgow, Roscoe Thomas, A. IT U  o# I z U l I l I l O  L / iC o  
A. Holeolmb, I. M. Passons, A. V. ,
Ridgeway, Fred Waters, Earl Farris,
J. C. Moore, jr, W. A. Sorenson, H.
L. Flanagan, Lloyd Lee, L. L. Jones,
H. L. McLaughlin, C. A. Whitener, ! , A . . .
J. F. Daberry, Jess Sweetman. Fred Funeral to Be Held Friday Afternoon 
Rathjen, S. A. Maxwell, Lawrence ! ' *  ( l!ulrc,h: ® ° 'en
Crowder, C. C. Dyson, Grodon Styles, Children Survive.
Virgal Agan, J. W. Roden, Jim Sel- i . , , ,
by, E. S. Pettit, W. F. Bristoe, D. I Mrs- W. E. Dollms died at the fani- 
P. Rives, S. J. Cain. I ily home south of Wheeler at 8

I— 1— 1----• - ----------- o’clock Thursday morning.
! Mrs. Dollins had been in ill health50 Miles of Trees j for many years but her condition be

t a i___ came very much more serious thePlanted in uounty past few weeks.
-------------  I She is survived by her husband,

Ten Miles More of Shelterbelt May ^ur daughters; Mrs. Walter Stacy, 
Be Signed Up. Mrs. Homer Pitcock, and Misses Ida

Wiley Cites History 
Of Weather in April

Kelton Wins Class B 
Interseholastic Title April 15 Last Day 

For Applications

There Have Been Month*. That Made 
tia*. Business Good: Showers Too.
"How cold can April get?" asks H. 

M. Wiley, owner of the Wheeler Gas 
Co., whose business is better the 
colder the weather.

Then refusing to be called a new
comer or something else, W iley de-

Score of 801; Points Chalked To 
Credit of Teams, Individuals.

Kelton school was wnner of the 
class B school interscholastic league 
meet, which was held in Shamrock Tarter Says Farmers Must Sign To dines to answer tho question; “Can’t 
last week-end, with a total of 80'* Get Benefits for (Mowing l*p say for sure, as I ain not a new- 
points. Teams or individuals placed in Grain Acreage. comer, so am not allowed to proph-
a large number of the events which --------  esy. However. I can say that last
were held both Friday and Saturday. April 15 is the deadline for signing April 1 it was down to 14 above

a r* chat, r tv, it c fv.- and Myrtle Dollins, and three sons, Those pupls from Kelton who won applications, announces Jake Tarter, zero, and on the sixth it was down
est se“vice annoumx'd* this week that Bcdrovv' Obel and Elmer Lee Dollins first place in the events in which county agent, if farmers wish to par- to 18; April 12, 1935, down to 31;

allabout an miles of firm  chclierheit u“  Wheeler; her mother who is they entered were; High school ready ticipa'te in government benefits, in April 13 to 33, and April 11 it cooled
trees abreadv have been nlant^Tand 91 years of a8c- and is known as writers. Genevieve Britt; high school the case of those having wheat, oats, off to 32"
about 10 miles more nrobablv will he Grandma Reed, in Elk City. Okla.. spoiling, Imogene Beaty and Gene- barley or rye, wishing to plow under. And to prove that he watches
signed up. P y  c (where she lives; two sisters, Mrs. vieve B r i t t ................................  and following immediately with a something besides temperature, Wiley

Shelterbelt projects, the first in GeorR!' Hank o f Sayre, Okla,, and 
this county under the government Lce. We,,;s’ Wheeler and three Louise Britt.

^program, were started late in Feb- f,meraP'niWi? DfJ i?W?1r^ ill,attend ,he . Gr« d<* school junior bovs’ declama-
k.--------- ----- -------- — ....----- funeral. Dick Reed of Elk Citv, Okla . tion. Max Britt.

High school junior declamation, conserving crop such as sudan. peas, continued:

ruary under the supervision of Schat- 
tenberg, who has had headquarters 
in Wellington and has been supervis
ing plantings in Collingsworth coun
ty for the past year.

------------ • -------------
C. R. Weatherly and daughter.

Dawn, Mrs. Carrol Collier and Peggy 
Louise Weatherly spent Saturday in 
Amarillo visiting relatives and at
tending to business. Miss Beatrice _ _______
Weatherly who is employed in Ama- arrangements.

and J. R. Reed of Wheeler. Grade school music memory, Fran-
Martha Ann Dollins, nee Reed, was cos Reed and Jim Johnson, 

born in Shackleford county Texas, Senior Track: J. D. Beaty won 
January 13, 1880. frst in broad jump, 100 yard dash.

She was married to W. E. Dollins 2-20, and low hurdles. Delbert Mit- 
July 2, 1896 at Tecumseh, Okla. To ‘’hell won the 4-40 dash. Irving Davis 
this union was born ten children, won the half mile race. Waverly Me- mediately, or the green manure be 
seven of whom survive Donald won high jump. plowed under immediately but it does

Funeral services will be held at 2 ------------ • ------------- mean that application for this prac-
p. m., with Rev. E. C. Raney afficiat- Miss Chestnut Thomas of Mobee- tice must be made before April 15, 
mg. Hunt funeral home in charge of tie was in Wheeler shopping Wed- and the manure plowed under later,

or redtop cane, or alfalfa. "Oh. you said you were asking
"The regulations are. in the wind about moisture. Well, that is differ- 

erosion area such as this, thal green ont. Last year we got only t4-inch 
manure crops are not acceptable as a of rainfall during April, and still less 
conserving crop or practice," Tarter the year before, 
stated, “but green manure plowed "That doesn’t sound so good? Let's 
under and followed immediately is talk, then, about 1901 or 1915, when 
acceptable, and this doesn’t mean we had five inches of rain, or 1900. 
that the crops have to be planted im- when we had 5 ’ * inches. And 1905

was not bad. with 4H inches.

nesday. and then the crop may be planted.

"Yes. yes, 
Panhandle."

it has rained in the

Taft Holloway returned to Waco 
Monday to resume his college work.

1/
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THE FORI M Mobeetie Happenings
(By Daisy C rump)

Rolttrul D\-on. who is wnikint* in

K R. Bow i's

M. L MOODY

M 1. Moody

Editor-Manager

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, W1 eler County, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler County SI 00 a Year 
Outside Wheeler G< .nt\ SI 50 a Year

Entered as second-el.*-s nutter Dec 
18, 1933, at the j . -• ee at Wheeler, 
Texas, under Act ol March 3, 1879
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Y o u r  meals. Y
tnnrlt- ami re- T'
freshments any time of 
or evening taste better 
Maloy- hoi u is e  they're 
part**! better.

THE BEST IN FUi >11 Ml 
AT  RETAIL

MALOY CAF
AND M \RKUT

South side square

v o r
Can Be 

Well Dressed 

At Low Cost

Wise men realize the impor
tance of a good appearance. 
They also se< tin wisdom of 
protecting tin money they've 
invested iii clothing. That's 
why s o  many semi their 
eb-aning to Beal's where 
(Uality cleaning i- always 
reasonable.

Beal the Bailor

11BERTV THEATRE
L  S H A M R O C K

FRI. A s \r.
G E N E  A l T R E Y  

“ THE BI G SHOW”
Family Site

Those who ' ;.led to see the great 
Dallas Centennial, don’t fail to see 
it in this p.i ■ i.i ■

>ATt RDAY
G E N E  A U T R E Y  

“ THE BIG SHOW”
Serial. New - R ind Corned v

10c
PREVIEW SUNDAY' 
Monday and Tuesday

C A G N E Y 

“GREAT GUY”
Serial and Comedy

10c 25c

This writer urges the editor to print
all the news, disregarding the fear
someone might not like it.

To the Editor:
Once upon a time there was a war 

Among the principles involved were: 
'The light to worship God according 
to the dictates of one's own con
science not the other fellow's); free
dom of speech, of the press, of the 
seas, in the pursuits of life and hap
piness insofar as possible without in
terference with the tights of others

All this in the name of justice. And 
having gained these great privileges, 
man has not made the most of them 
in the proper way He has abused 
them by neglect of the very things 
for which a great price was paid 
that we might have a freedom such 
as is known to no other people

Consider the press. How little free
dom some newspapers have. They are 
<u bound by the "customs" of the 
place in which they are. they arc 
almost afraid to punt the news as 
the people desire it Papers are read 
for the news they have in them, and 
.t you omit the news, Mr. Editor, who 
will want a new less newspaper? Be
cause of the fact that some of the 
news may at times contain a mite 
t -vandal about 'certain persons and 

y t feared to give offense was a poor 
, xcu-o Too often you take advant
age of the freedom of the press to 

leave out such news, yet if some of 
i, -- importance pi the social realm 
ire involved we are apt to got the 
story with all the trimmings.

Th* local paper is a representative 
f the people or should he. and if not 

it has no right to a place among peo
ple It should be a leader. A -[xinsor 
: any good cause. It should be able 

ui rightly influence people, and by- 
no means to be unduly influenced.

The "custom" which causes so 
many I'ditor- to fail in their duty to 
the reader by omission and neglect 
of the right- of the press, exists in 
their mind rather than elsewhere. It 
is mostly a bad habit they have fall- 
on into A paper printed without fear 
. r favoi. in season and out will never 
lose any worth while patrons by rea
son of truth plainly spoken but will 
merit and receive the light kind of 
support.

s Mr Editor, if you want your 
paper to be of service print all the 
news that is worth printing Have 
you ever heard of anyone being be
headed. hung or even shot for daring 
to print the truth as they saw it? 
You have courage of a sort or you 
would not be printing a small town 
new-paper, so as to why you do not 
do the-e things, it is hard to say 
Perhaps you lack a lot of that other 
kind of fortitude and are not alt* - 
ge’ her guilty of willful discrimina- 
it. r, However we are sure you could 
• much better and sugge-t that you 
i iopt an If this he treason mak* 
the most of it" attitude toward one 
and all; apply the principle to your 
work and there is a good chance that, 
you may learn what freedom of the 
press” means.

CHARLES LOVVREY.
Mobeetie.

Do you ever feel the urge to write 
in editorial to bur-i into print with 
comment on something or other f Th 
Forum column of The Wheeler Time-

open to you and your contribution 
i- solicited. The rules are simple. 
Sign your name; anonymous letter- 
go to the waste basket; if you don't 
want your name printed it will be 
left out. but the editor is entitled to 
-ome evidence of good faith. Attacks 
n individuals will not tie printed 

The editor reserves the right to "boil" 
letters that are too long.

Pleasant Hill
(Norma Webb)

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond and fam-
Sunray. -pent the week-end with his ly and Mrs. John Rcvious and fam- 
paii tit-. 'u  and Mrs. 11. F. Dyson. ily were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Among th - college students, who .Airs. Noel Revious of Kelton. 
spent the i.astir holiday- with their Mr. and Sirs. Clarence Anglin and 
parent- wa re M -s Ck-vel Latvian, Mi and Mrs. Clifford Mason spent 
■John 8 rns end Lee Garden from Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
West Texas Suit* Teacher's college Anglin.
at Canyon and Mi-- Elizabeth Green Helen Waldo, who was operated 
from l ev, in 'Tech it Lubbock. on recently for appendicitis, return-

A J. Band and Jeff Williams made ed to her home Tuesday. She is re- 
Sunray Saturday, covering nicely.

Mi - Eunice and Helen Dyson Miss Beatrice Weatherly of Amu- 
a.' re Pampa v • a - Tuesday rillo arrived Sunday night for a visit

Mr- 1 w  l em. and two children with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
anti her mot; i , Mr- Slawn of Leed.v, A. Weatherly.
Okla . -pent Sunday w ith their sis- Mr. and Airs. Harold Hill, Mr. and 
ur ..lid daughter Mi- Jeff Williams Mr-. G. W. Mason anti the A. M. 
and family Down and family were callers in the

Mr and Mr- Jack Miller were vis- home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sun
der- in \\ heeler Sunday. mons.

O C 13 in- n: Bii-c >e filled the Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Beach. Mrs. 
pul; i tin Miihi-ii-t church Sun- W. W. Beach anil daughter and Mr.

and Mrs Paul Anglin and daughter, 
Ik a ii v ui . .am wife returned wore* Sunday guests of Mr. anti Mrs. 

Tue-d.ty li I. . wi ck - visit with rel- J. T. Anglin.
itivis Svv otwi Post and Abil- Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mason, Mrs. T.

M. Bradstreot, anti Mrs. W. T. Webb 
'It-  N '■ 'Tunl and Mau- were Sunday visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. 

n ! friends in u i i. Mason.
Wheeler Sunday. Mrs. Curtis Pond and children were

Ralph Martin was a business vis- visitors in the home of Mrs. John 
in Miami Wednesday. Revious Saturday.

Mr and Y -- L. D. McCauley were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cox and fam- 
S ■ . . ily, and Norma Webb spent Easter

Mrs E E Johnston, Mr. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
r.d Mi- Ralph Martin, Mrs. John Ixutch of Wellington.

Dunn and George B. Dunn attended Several attended the Easter egg 
. -ti; - :\:ce- in Pampa Sunday. hunt given by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

I. 'tli M - Bier 1*11 Bock retiunod Anglin.
Sunday from Dimmilt wTiere J. C. Jones and Millard Sanders 

ha- been visiting her aunt. Mrs. were visitors in the W. F. Webb 
O B Trimble. home Sunday.

M. Iv Blankm-h.p and Mrs. Lyn- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill were 
Sims Strati rd Thurs- S inday guests o f the farmer’s moth-

lay of 1. -t week to attend funeral ei Mrs. B. W. Hill, 
services of an old friend. Mr. anti Mrs. C. J. Collier. Mrs. J.

Tlie track t 1 del itiag teams anti T. Anglin, and Mrs. Jess Moore and
■ther wmnei in ti e county meet are children, visited in the home of Mr.

listrict meet ind Mrs. Weldon Weatherly, 
seen. Mrs. J. L. Shumate is on the sick

Rayn.iaid Huckcr of a CTC camp list this week, 
in An/i na *-.■me home last week be- Mrs. Tolliver and children. Wanda 

a.-- ike -.i;i'U- illness of his tnd Elmer. Mrs. Hazel Crowder were 
Mr. Hooker i- . tilers o f Mrs. T. M. Bradstreet Sun

u p .-t.il -onto bettor at this time. day afternoon.
Mi.- V la Tubbs has quit school Max Jones spent Friday night with

:i*l - m • Pan pa where she will Claude Revious.
work. Raymond Sanders visited the lat-

Mi-- E-'o i Morrison was in Miami ter part of the week with Mr. and
Mrs W. F. Webb.

Mr and Mr-. R II. Crump were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shumate spent 
A t ' '  ler v ;-r. - Sunday afternoon. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Archie

The two no- i t plays given by the West.
*b! e -p king cl - and directed by Grady Anglin spent the week-end 

A D Hawkins. Wednesday night of ' in Shamrock.
-t we* k were well attend'd. Rev. G. W. Gimmons and Mr. W.
Mr- Don An bin of Wueeler and F. Webb filled an appointment in

Brother Merritt’s
Announcement

For Sunday, at The Church With 
the Open Bible, my subjects for dis
cussion will be: "The Jew" and 
"What if, The Door Had Kept The 
Lord Jesus Out?”

This method of simply announcing 
my subjects and inviting folks out to 
hear me seem a little prosaic; but, 
taking this matter of preaching as 
l do, that people who go to church 
should go for the spiritual good that 
may be found there, there seems to 
be nothing left for me but to assume 
the attitude of “Take-it-or-leave-it” 
spirit.

No superficial method of any sort 
will bo used to induce people to come 
and listen. No ramshackle show will 
be put on as bait to catch suckers. 
If God. by His Spirit, may induce 
you to become interested in your 
soul’s salvation, surely you will lx* 
present.

I do not believe that even God, 
with all Ilis desire to see you saved, 
woultl bring you in by the nape of the 
neck. We rejoice to have you present 
at any or all of our services.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to the Church 

of Christ at Wheeler our apprecia
tion for the lovely flowers— Mrs. J. 
F. Witt, children and grandchildren.

. ------------------

Masons to Meet Monday
Wheeler Masonic lodge will meet 

! Monday night for stated communica
tion and work in the Master’s de
gree, according to announcement by 
H J. Garrison, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moody and 
children. Clella Beth and Milton were 
Shamrock visitors Saturday evening.

Strange Superstitions

>.* -A

Times Want-Ad little Salesmen

y m

Y

BABY
CHICKS
6 C  and 7 C

This Ad 
Is Worth

50c on price of 100 baby chirks 
nr 23c on Custom Hatching. Per 
Tray, Paid When Set.
Just clip this ad and fill your name 
and address . . .

Walker Hatchery
Wheeler

New!
New Styles, New Colors, New Patterns 

Are Here In

Bird Neponset Rugs
(Linoleum)

“Armored With Rakelite”
The Finish That Resists Wear

Prices on Linoleums are advancing, and you can save money 
on the rug you will need this year by buying now.

J. P. Green & Sons
RADIOS— HARDW ARE— IMPLEMENTS— PAINT

C - - A' .. I the Dixon Com-
■ ■ ruesday.
. spent the 

ster in Welling
ton.

R. I . int ss visit -
■ r in Amarillo Saturday.

L. D. S I J. C. Moore
■ - Pietown, N .

M . th*■ tii—t of the week.
■ tsiness visit*

r in I ’ampa \\i tine-day.
Mr ■ :**1 Mr- J. A. Scribner and 

--.. ti «-•: ti •* Ur*'lion community 
wi re Shamrock visitors Tuesday.

M r s .  Dunn Entertains
On V. cdn<--day of last week Mrs. 

l"hn Dunn entertained members of 
he Blu B tint t club with a one 

• •'clock lunch*-on. The Ea-ter motif 
w.is carried out in all dero ations.

E tei bask s were glv n as tav- i 
-r- Member- of the club who attend- 
d - ... lovely affair wet* Me-dames 

N M Hunt H. L. Flanagan. O. W. 
KU at. J E. Collin-. J. M. Brannon, 
lu k.r.d Key. Tirey Hardin. Sam j 

Da - F i'tiih  Bristow, Mathews and 
Willard Godwin.

Allison News
P -T  A met Thursday night at 

the school house and the following 
officer- W' i• • elected for the new

| esident;
Mrs. Naomi Butler, vice-president; 
Mr- R. C. Pugh, secretary-treasurer. 
The society i- sending two delegates 
to the P.-T. A. conference which 
me. t- at Perryton, Tex.. April 1 and

Immediately following the meeting 
the senior class presented, "Safety 
First." a three-act comedy.

Carl Oh . ns and son. Clyde were in 
Oklahoma City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey from Ham* 
mon. Okla.. anti Mrs. Vina Hayett 
from Cheyenne, Okla.. vi-ited in the 
O. D. Arganbright home Sunday.

Joe Hayes, Carl Newsom and Bob 
Tray ler. Canyon students. Joe Steele, 
t.ublxK k. Russtdl anti Leon Brown, 
A', atherford. Okla.. students visited 
home folk- over the week-end.

Several of Allison pupils won hon
or- in the interschola-tic meet at Ca
nadian Friday anti Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Weeks and 
Mr-. L. K. Field made a business trip 
to Raton. N. M. Sunday.

W. T. N'ew-om and family visited 
relatives at Wheeler Sunday.

Lester Levitt and family visited 
in the Roy and Ed Gibson homes at 
Childress over the week-end.

A bridal shower was given in hon
or of Mrs. Harley Wright Saturday 
evening in the W. S. McCoy home. 
Sh*> received many practical gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Woods visited 
in the parental W. S. McCoy home.

3 forget

The new location of the Nations 
Barber and Beauty Shop is on the 
south side of the square, between 
the Puckett Grocery and Maloy 
Cafe. Come to see us.

O. Nation*

Sweetwater, Okla. Sunday.

Locust Grove
By Mrs. A. L. Ilestllow

Several people from this commun- 
ty attended the funeral of J. C. W itt 
• Wheeler Sunday afternoon.
Mr- A. L. Hcstiiow was a Wheeler 

I'Usine-s vi-itor last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Staley and 

irmly of Allison have moved to the 
larm recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Barrington.

Mrs. W. C. Dollins is reported to 
be in a critical condition at this 
writing.

Clarence Westmoreland is the own
er of a new Case tractor purchased 
last Wednesday.

Hugh Cantrell transacted business 
in Shamrock last Tuesday.

B. F. Thompson and son Alvin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Carver anti fam- 
11) visited over the week-end with 
relatives at Kress.

Howard Westmoreland is reported 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Buck Grines of Amarillo 
-pent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Newkirk.

H. C. Pendleton was a Wheeler vis
itor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley Ellis of Hollis, 
Okla., spent last week-end with the 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. West
moreland and other relatives here.

Maryian Hestilow spent last Thurs
day night with Presley Guynes at 
Wheeler.

James Woods of Shamrock visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Hugh Cantrell last 
week.

M. T. Cantrell was in Wheeler 
Tuesday.

O. D. Richardson was a Wheeler 
business visitor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Eooshee and 
family were Wheeler visitors last 
Thursday.

Wilson Riley was a dinner guest 
Sunday in the Jim Welch home at 
Twitty.

|M aybe S h e  IS;
; “Persnickety” ;
J But just the same, we welcome J 
[ the opportunity to please her , 
i with our service, our Mobilgas, t 
our Mobiloil and our LUBRITE ! 

, MOTOR OIL. 
i
| We know our service and our J 
| merchandise are good, because so j 
i many i>eople come back for more t

W. E. Gaines
SUPER SERVICE STATION!

Southeast Corner Square !

F:\fOMtTiMe A BELIEF EXISTED 
1 WAT IT WAS BAD LUCK TO RESCUE. 

A DPOWNIKJ6  MAM, FOR IFYo O
FRUSTRATED the INTENTION OF
THE GODS 0Y SAUlkJG AlM.VoU 
WOULD HAVE TO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
HIM AMD 0E DRoWMED YOURSELF

IVJHEM A TK R iLL  PASSES 
th ru  a  p e r s o n s  Bo d y , am  
INSECT ISCRAWLIMG O Y E R
AiS b u r i a l  p l a c e .

|1n HAtTi,To$ToP A PURSUING 
DUPPYrtWOD'zMARK ACROSS IN 
THE Road  AMD LEAUE A5H0E ,OR 

I TURK VD0R CCAT 
INSiDE OUT AND PUT
Your cap on back
wards , CR DRAW 
A HAIR FRoM THE
middle of Your
HEAD AND PUT IT
ik Your mouth .

<£ Western Newspapei Union.

Fred Farmer's 
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
------MACHINE WORK------

Cylinders Reconditioned

Dixon News
(Times Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Newman and 
family were callers in Shamrock Sat
urday.

Fay Thomas spent Friday night 
with Fern Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Broen and fam
ily visited relatives in New Mexico 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Baird and daugh
ter, Ola Mae Baird, Fern Smith and 
Fay Thomas were callers in Sham
rock Saturday.

Hazel Thomas spent Monday night 
with Faye Thomas.

Loraine Brown is visiting Marcie 
and Glydis Slaughter of Union com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Taylor were visit
ors in Shamrock Saturday.

Grebble Owens spent Saturday 
night with Coy and Gilbert Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Newman and 
daughter visted in Charles Taylor’s 
home Sunday.

Nadine Owens spent Wednesday 
night with Ida Lou Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Baird visited rel
atives near Kelton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomas spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. McCormack.

Mrs. A. J. Brown spent a few days 
last week with her parents at Wheel
er.

Coy and Gilbert Thomas and Greb
ble Owens were callers in Pampa Sat
urday.

Delicious 
Ice Cream Sundaes
Pure, wholesome Steffens Ice Cream with plenty of delicious 
fruit or your favorite flavoring, touched off with a big red 
cherry if you wish. That’s what you get when you order a 
sundae at our fountain.

This week we urge you to trv

STEFFENS B A N A N A -PE C A N  
A N D  CHERRY M ARSHM ALLOW

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, Manager IRA FOSTER, Pharmacist 

Phone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler

Ramon Puckett of Miami entered 
the Wheeler hospital March 25, for 
treatment of injuries received in an 
automobile accident.

Like Handing ^ 8  
O u t Money
is the mistake some motorists make of shopping about for 
someone to do their servicing cheap.

A penny saved is a penny earned, of course, but there 
is always the probability that an inexperienced man will 
overlook some detail that will cost you dollars before you 
have gone many miles down the road.

Our prices are reasonable. Nobody would trade with us 
these days if they weren’t. And a service man has to be 
competent and dependable or he can’t work for us.

Biggest Line Automobile Glass in Wheeler 
TIRES BATTERIES GAS OILS 

Complete Repair Service— Accessories

Crump-Mundy SERVICE STATION  
PHONE M l *
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Ti t l e  A b s t r a c t  Co.
C. J. M E E K , M gr .

Phones: Day, 48; Nijfht, 124 
WHEELER, TEXAS

Calendar of Historical Events

ip  

PJtfJL
"Pity Imn w h o  turnj his b a c ^ o n  h is  
oum peop le ."

MARCH
28—Texas gav® women th® 

•2R?% right to vote al primary
h W  elections. 1917.

27—The Creek Indians were 
defeated al the battle ot 
Horseshoe Bend, 1814.

28—The United States frigate 
Essex surrendered. 1814.

29— Providence RL,attacked 
. X<27 by King Philip and nearly

destroyed. 1676.
30— The United States pur

chased Alaska from
Russia. 1867

31— The Treasury Bldg and a 
large number of records 
were destroyed by lire in 
Washington. D. C„ 1833.

"APRIL
1—Construction of the first 

railroad in Massachi> 
L. setts begun. 1826. twnv

PASTOR MERRITT’S 
SERMONETTE

By C\ C. .MERRITT 
Pastor, Church of Christ

Sunday April, 4, 1937.

COD THE CREATOR
Printed Lesson: Genesis 1:1-5; 

26-31. Lesson scope: Gen. 1:1 to 
2:25. Devotional reading: Psalm 
8:1-9.

Approach
Does it make any difference what 

we believe about God and the begin
ning of things, if our lives from day 
to day are lived in all sincerity to 
the best of our knowledge and abil
ity? Let me ask it, rather, this way, 
When the floods and storms come, 

j does it make any difference if we 
have given any attention to fountains 
for our dwellings and business 
houses? When it comes time to "bite 
the dirt,” or just to face the bitter 
disappointing trials of life, it makes 
a difference whether you are a "cre
ature made in the image of God” or 
just an unfortunate, lucky luckless 
accident or phantom. "Genesis" would

FE E D  
For Sale

Baled Hegari— Kaffir Cane
Carries some grain

Maize Sacked— Kaffir Sacked
Maize and Kaffir in head

Sudan, Hegari, Kaffir, Maize 
and Cane for planting. Price 
in line markets. Like grades.

D. L. & H. P. Larsh
Magic City and McLean, Texas; 
13t4e Berlin. Okla.

Professional Column

J .  D. MERRIMAX
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

WILLARD’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-15 Wheeler

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 

L. C. L A F L I N  
At Wheeler Radio Shop 

Phone 22 Wheelei

Even Though You 

M a y  B e  S c o tc h -
you will be pleased with the bargains 
we offer in Reconditioned Used Cars. 
Here are two of the numerous buys we 
offer just now:

> ~ >  ! JS

1929 Chevrolet 
4-door Sedan _

$42 1935 Chevrolet 
Coach ________ !385

CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS
Come and see the new ’37 model International Truck, now 
on display.

HOMER PITCOCK IN  CHARGE
At our used car lot in Wheeler, between Crump- 

Mundy and the White Way Cafe.

Sullivan Motor Company
Chrysler and Plymouth

SHAMROCK
International Trucks

: build for us a foundation for time and 
eternity.

THE HEART OF THE LESSON 
Introduction

"Genesis” is the Ixiok of begin
nings beginning of the material un
verse, of man, of sin, of redemption, 
every doctrine and every dispensa
tion, is rooted in this fundamental
book.”

Between First and Second Nerses
"In the beginning, God” and there 

rests that matter. Science has never 
been able to find even a clue for re
search that might discover the begin
ning. "God created the heavens and 
the earth" and scientific discovery 
lias been able only to tell us of "geo
logical ages" beyond that of the pres
ent order of things. Revelation gives 
us nothing more than what is found 
in these verses. Unrevcaled ages 
stood between verses one and two. 
That earth became “waste and void.” 
For some reason some catastrophe 
occurred that utterly destroyed it. 
Isa. 45:18 shows that it was not 

! created thus but that it became a 
waste and void. With that wasted 
and voided earth God began tiie work 
of this creation. And out of that 

i chaos God brought forth order and 
life.

Certitude
There are no uncertainties and 

|conjectures in this revelation of how 
this material universie began. Facts 
are stated and the whole story is be
gun (and continues throughout) in 
that "take - it - or - leave - it fashion.” 
There is no argument. It is the voice 
of revelation.

Credulity
Either this universe is the result of 

chance; or behind it is a suyreme cre
ative intelligence. Else, the universe 
itself is eternal. To me, it is unrea
sonable to accept the chaance theory. 
None of our difficulties are removed 
by acting upon the theory that this 
universe never had a beginning. The 
only credible possition is that we ac
cept the Genesis revelation.

Scientific
Surely God was not concerned 

about agreement or disagreement 
with later discoveries of theories 

| about the order of the beginning of 
things. Yet how very closely do rev
elation and science tally respecting 
this! Notice the order: Light, then 
life. Water and light must precede 
life. Vegetation appears, then the 
animal life—reptiles, birds, beasts 
and man. Only man became “a living 
soul.” Science recognizes that there 
is an unexplainable chasm between 
man and the highest form of beasts. 
Revelation explains it thus: God 

i "breathed into his (man’s) nostrils 
the breath of life; and man became 
a living soul.”

On The Level
Give a serpent legs and it could 

not use them. Give a four-footed 
beast wings and he would not know 

: what to do with them. Give a man 
j the thought that he is nothing but a 
highly developed beast and he w ill be 
strongly inclined to live on the level 
with beasts. Beastly qualities he has 
and he readily recognizes it, but he 
is slow to recognize that he was made 
in the image of God, and to all lower 
creatures he was to be as God iGen. 
1:28). He degrades himself to the 
level of beasts who does not live on 
the high plain and fellowship with 
God.

A Cynic
A careful study of the first two 

chapters of Genesis makes plain that 
God’s purpose in all this creative 
work was man. "Thou madest him a 
little lower than angels; Thou crown- 
edst him with glory and honor. And 
didst set him over the works of thy 
hands: Thou didst put all things in 
subjection under his feet” (Hob. 2:7. 
8 ). Sin (because God is holy and can
not condone sin nor co-operate with 
the sinner) marred all this. Yet God 

| has planned that by reconciliation 
and fellowship man may yet take his 
place in God’s order. Only the deject
ed cynic would curse God and damn 

! his own days and opportunities. He 
■ may not be responsible for being in 
1 this world, but he is responsible for 
the way he takes in this world and 
for the way he takes out of it. He 
may see himself in the description of 
Romans 7:14-24. God desires to see 
him in Rom. 7:25 and 8:1-11. These 
passages are worth studying.

For Your Auto and 
Tractor Needs
Delivery service to your field and complete 

wholesale and retail lines of—
Gasoline.
Kerosene 
Motor Oil

Gun Greases 
Cup Greases 
Transmission Oil

Complete Line of Groceries

J. B. Robinson Service Station
Phone Brisooe 12-F-55 Across From Bowers Gin

METHODIST CHl’RCH
According to the plans of the heads 

of the church the entire Methodist 
Connection is to devote the month of 
April to the Bishops’ Crusade. We 
had a good deal said about this earl
ier in the year but we have not been 
pushing this all the time due to fact 
that other matters wore before us 
and that April was to have this part 
of the work.

So now we shall have this work be
fore us with law talks, sermonettes, 
and sermons and missionary sermons 
and talks closing this April 23 and 
25 as we shall have related again.

We hope the data that has been 
handed out may be reviewed and also 
other matters read with care on the 
Crusade. This movement is attracting 
attention in other nations and de
nominations.

For the hours of the services lis
ten for the church bell ard the an
nouncements.

E. C. RANEY, Pastor.

Concentrated Energy
M E N

EM INENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES  
adviie if you expect to preserve and 

prolong your sexual stamina, you should feed certain glands 
of the anatomy kindred secretions intended to generate and 
preserve organic functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS  
SAFELY with CYMOBUtfWRLETS. Deal frankly with your
self. Take C Y M 0 N E -*  r*«ultaS.f°r two to three weeks. You 

R E L lA N d  on money back guarantee, 
ail STORES.

will be>n»<n««
81.00 oijer bot>
« .  T L .f Oruwrtrt «** ***pp __

>RUG
Cjrmone Co., Waco, Tea.

Mrs. Glen Walker, who was oper
ated on recently at the Wheeler hos
pital is able to walk some now. She 
left the hospital Wednesday.

For Sale
Sealed bids will be received up 

until 1:00 p. m. on April 20, 1937. 
for sale of:

1. Frame house, 24x32 feet, 
weatherboarded, ceiled with floor
ing: in fair condition. Known as 
the Spring Creek school house.

2. Smith System Jacketed stove. 
Located %-mile west of F. E.

Robinson, on the Bullington ranch, 
approximately 12 miles west of 
Wheeler.

File all bids with the County 
Superintendent, Wheeler, Texas. 
The school board reserves the 
right to reject any o r  all bids. 
Trustees: F. E. ROBINSON.

DOYLE JEFFUS

> - •

A p

Mountain View’ News
(Times Correspondent)

The Mountain View P.-T. A. will 
present their play, "Look Out Liz
zie," at Corn Valley Friday night.

Miss Sybil Roberts of Lefors spent 
the week end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts.

Mrs. John Bailey and son, Hugh 
Albert spent Friday in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Johnston visited 
with friends in Miami Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williams were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L W. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Hoffer and 
children visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Lawton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bailey.

Miss Mae Hurst who is working at 
Pampa visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hurst over the week-end.

Miss Martha Herd of Pampa is 
with her parents, while she is having 
an arm, injured several years ago, 
treated.

Miss Marie Waters spent the week
end with relatives in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ware and 
family spent Monday in Shamrock

Pupils, teachers and trustees spent 
Friday at the interscholastic league 

I meet in Shamrock.
The Mount View quilting club en- 

1 tertained the community with a East
er Festival Sunday. A delicious din- 

t ner was served and the afternoon 
: was spent playing bridge, tennis and 
j  baseball. An Easter egg hunt was en- 
j joyed by the children. Charles Arthur 
Seitz and Mac Thomas found the 
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Thomas enter
tained with a bridge party Friday 
night. Those present were Mr. and 
Mr*. Dick Crump, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Totty, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatha
way, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tremble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Sietz. Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Tremble. Mrs. Ted Mason, Jap Bail
ey, Bill Thomas, and Henry Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Totty won high score 
and Mrs. Crump won low.

Sunday in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Farmer.

Mrs. E. G. Pettit has been visiting 
her daughter in Dalhart this week 

Mrs. Morris Boone visited her par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. E. E farm er Fri
day night. She expects to join Mr. 
Boone in Sunray this week, where 
they will make their hons

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sides enter
tained the Corn Valley ball team with 
a supper Thursday night.

Paul and Bill Farmer and Foy Sat
terfield of Briscoe motored to Okla
homa City Sunday when 
on an amateur program 
station WKY.

Mrs. W. B Breeding is in Quan 
this week attending to busines-

D
Paul sang 
over radio

h

e s s e r t

MOBEETIK
Miss Oeie Lee 

quietly married 
in Wheeler Rev 
of the Church 
ceremonv in his

GIRL M XRRIES
and J. W. Dart were 
Saturday atternoon, 
C C  Merritt pastor 

of Christ, read the 
home. There were a 

few relatives in attendanee The bride 
was dressed in a beautiful navy blue 
dress with grey accessories.

Mrs. Dart is the daughter oi Mi 
and Mrs. Clarence Lee, of Mobeetie.

She lias lived almost all of her life 
in Wheeler county where she has 
many friends.

Mr. Dart is the .-on of Mr W. II 
Dart of Park Springs, Ti v

They will make their home at 
Spearman, where he is employed by 
the Santa Fe railroad company.

ceases to be a problem for you 
when you join the ranks of our 
patrons. Baked fresh daily are 
delicious cakes, pies, doughnuts, 
cookies and meringues—delica
cies that melt in your mouth.

( it\ B a k e ry
( H. DA\ IDSON

I LU LR A L LAND BANK  
LOANS

Cttnimissioner Loans
(4 and 5%)

Wheeler N. F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES, Sec.-Treas. 

Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co.
— J

Corn Valley News
(Times Correspondent)

Misses Madge and Lloyd Richer- 
son visited in the R. G. Hunter home 
Saturday night.

Charlene Bailey spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Moore 
of Briscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Sanders of 
Tvvitty visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bailey over the week-end.

Lois Farmer was a guest at supper 
in the E. G. Pettit home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Farmer of Mt. 
Zion were callers in the community 
Saturday afternoon.

Lois Farmer and Florence Currie 
were Sunday dinner guests of Elsie 
and Ina Faye Robison.

A number of people from this com
munity attended the county track 
meet at Shamrock Saturday.

Mrs. Foy Satterfield and daugh
ters, Delma Lee and Elma Mae spent

Assure Protection
with

fR A N K LIN E !
f t*  / (V

ACKLEG DACTERIIM
One Dose Gives Positive Life immunity!

N o  l o * * f r o m  B la ck le g  *  ken ca lve*  a re  vacc ina ted  
v* i tk  f r a n k l i n  C o n cen tra ted  B ac te r in

C AVE money by protecting every calfwuh the unfailing 
Franklin one c c. dove. Confers quick solid immunity. 

Excells in both potency and value.

Also
Franklin Roup Vaccines

for Poultry

Franklin Vaccines for influenza in horses.
General selection of Dips, I'ine Tar and Tonics 

for all kinds of livestock and poultry.

"If It’s Drugs— We Have It”

R O Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 11 M ELVIN HOWE, Pharmacivt Wheeler

GENERAL ELECTRIC R 2 FRI GE R A T O R

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
More Ice Cubes, More Storage Space, More Cold 
Capacity, More Conveniences, N E W  L O W  PR ICES !

REFRIGERATORS

G.n.fol luctrlc

M  0«»r *  Gr,a,,i’

U & l l  t «R '9 * ,0,orVo'U*

In 10 L*«r*>

l i

AUTOMATIC

THRIFT
UNIT

Sealed-in-Sttel

*  15 New 0-1  Medeli.

*  New, Patter Preexing Speed. I

*  New, faty Owl Ice Cube Tray* I

*  New Thrift-mom iter lo thaw el e 
glance that cabinet temperature le 
correct and economical.

*  New Full Width Sliding Shelvee to 
give mere ueeble tlorage capacity, 
oven the tap .half elide. I

*  Automatic Interior lighting.

*  All 4 refrigeration tarvico.-—  1. Fait 
fra a x in g i 2. Praxen e te ra g e i
3. Normal lafaty-xana .toragof
4. Froth vegetable storage.

EASY TO BUY!
O nly  refrigerator mechanism 
with jorced-jetd lubrication  and o il 
cooling that assure quieter oper
ation, lesscurrentcost, longer life. 
5 Yeats Performance Protection.

H ‘ r  i

NO INTEREST— NO CARRYING CHARGES

Panhandle Power & Light Co. (

■ s

_ L —

. Jhtj
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Study to He Made Of 
Grasshopper C ontrol

Two Prominent Expert* to survey 
Situation in t'ounty.

Grasshopper eontr.l will be li'euss- 
ed at a meeting in \\ heeler at 10 a 
m. on Friday. April > . cording to
announcement ivc> veil at the office 
of Jake Tartei county agent from E 
R. Reppert, extens 
College Station

companied by R. 
United States 

stationed at

biReppert w 
L. Shotwell 01 • ■
bureau ot entontoUn 
Bozeman. Mont 

In hi' lettei to 
Stated, "Shotwvii an. 
in Wheeler i> anti 
farmers i
trol and tu > w met . 
ent conditions the

"The agents of 
Hemphill, Chi. ites> 
are being a.h :<ed 
with the request 
of their fart ■ i> • - n 
attend Rent-. • •. -

Farter. Reppert 
i myself will be 
;o talk to your 
irasshopper con- 
survey of pres- 
county.

Collingsworth, 
nd Hall counties 
[ Mi is meeting 
t they and such 

. , nter. sted

"A fter the" meeting. >• Si.otvv i'll
Will Visit ! ' . ! ! ' untN
nated lw th - ' i. termine it
heavy grass!: p; ■ ge may be
anticipat' ■• - • '  ' • ti to dornon-
strate n.< : - _ .-'hop-
por >um> I: . '
vi tod.

Tarter -t.i-< i t - . . ' tumu i* are
urged to att* n . » \ " . ■;' ant meet-
ing. anil h. 1 t . i t- should
come also .: t“ - y vv

•
b ik  rii^

Son of Mr me. W liter Wright
of Allison h<>rn Me. •I. at the
Wheeler host

Jackie Wa.li sort . ■ N •' anti Mrs
Leo C was born
March .7 hospital.

The ,

W ild
Si

Are Here at Last!
I M

New Dresses

MOBEETIE 
SCHOOL NEWS

Mobectie ward school tied with 
Wheeler for lirst place in the inter- 

olastic league meet, and Mobeetie 
has a possibility of being first when 
the tie for first place in junior girls 
declamation is settled. Mobectie ward 
school was strong in literary events, 
winning first place in arithmetic with 
Drummond B Thomas and Mac 

n as as the team. First place in 
thi sixth and seventh spelling divis
ion with Junior Barton and Mary 
Kathryn Miller turning in a 100 per
cent paper.

The picture memory team of six 
won first place The team consisted 
of Hoyt Dunn. Harry Thomas, Mau- 
rine Hunt. William Tarvin, Jack Dy
son and Carey A Dysart.

The essay writer. Mary Kathrvn 
Millet, won second place. Tite story 
teller Mayo MeLaughton won third 
plact The choral singers placet! 
fourth. The fourth and fifth spelling 
division, won second place with a 
score of Os The sellers. Maurine 
Hunt and Sybil* Rate):! out i nly mt>s- 
d one wilt’d apiece, Out junior boy 
claimei J. B. Oswalt, won second 

place and our junior girl declaimer. 
V, . it.i Dunn tied with a Shamrock 
_,:1 tor lirst place li Maurita wins 
first place then those (Hunts will give 
Mobeet ie Ward school first place and 
wo will win the cup again for the 
• ighth consccutvo year.

In the athletic division the boys 
playground team won second. Several 
(Hunts were won in track events also 

• — —

Thursday Deadline
For New Car Tag’s

Off of John H Templeton, tax 
— o »o r  and collector was to remain 
[H-n until midnight Thursday to is

sue 19..7 license tags to Wheeler 
t intv motorists

Drivers of cars without the new- 
subject to arrest beginning

Local News Items
~  BRISCOE SCHOOL

Raney

uay 
percent 
license.

and afiei Thursday midnight
penalty is added to co't

( \K1> OF THANKS
We wi'h to express our deepest 

• • )< f< • the kindness manifesto I
■ .w.tnl us during the illness and fol- 
y.vvmg the loss of our loved one 
Mr- Paralee Witt. Mrs L M. Chan
dler. Mr- A F Smith. Mr C Bryan 

Witt Mr G S. Witt. Mi-s Lit a Witt. 
Mr- E R Carver. Mrs John Arnett. 
Dr John L W itt and Dr J. V Lon
don.

S .

M. Mdl.HANY
n u t t .o o iK

Slight Difference
Farmer 'to new hand': "Where's 

mule I told you to have shod?" 
New hand: "Did you say shod'? 
thought you '.'ltd shot.’ I ’ve fin
'd  bury in’ her!"- Bindery Talk

F A V O R I T E
R E C IP E S

By Bernice Moody

W e  Have 

W h i t e
and heavie- 
Thursday.

Using eg;, 
ed flocks.

Big Type
Leghorns
eh Monday and

from biood-test-

Bring or sen ! your order 
early.

Our prices 
quality chicks.

are right for

Mobeet ie

H  VTCHERY
LEONARD GREEN. Mgr.

lemon

Maud Wahlgreen is one of the most
.mpetent women I ever have known. 

She can do lots of things, and m<»t 
all of them better than most anybody 
else. Whenever any grou(> she be
longs to has a hard job to be done, 
they just turn it over to Maud and 
forget it.

Lemon pie is only one of her ac
complishments. and she bakes them 
like she does everything else—super
latively well.

Here's how:
•1 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 1-4 cups boiling water
I - 2 cup and 1 tablespoon 

juice
Grated rind 1 1-2
5 tablespoons corn
I I - 2 cups sugar
3 egg yolks
1 teaspoon butter
Mix together flour salt, corn 

'tarch. sugar and then add the boil
ing water Cook about 15 minutes in 
double boiler until thick. Add slight
ly beaten egg yolks and cook 2 min
utes longer Add lemon juice, rind 
and butter. Cool and turn in baked 
pie shell Top with 3 egg whites beat
en and 6 tablespoons sugar and 1-4 
teaspoon cream tarter. Bake to gol
den brown. This will make two med- 

. lum size pies.

lemons
starch

C. F Hunt and George Sitter of 
McLean were m Wheeler on business
W ednesday.

Mr. anu Mrs. J. M Knowles of Mo
beet ie were Wheeler visitors Wednes
day afternoon.

Rev E C Rani y gave a lecture at 
the Briscoe school Wednesday morn-
mg. ,j

M i." Jessie Fisher, missionary on 
furlough from India who has been 
visiting her sist. r, Mr- Luther Willis 
at Briscoe received the news ol the 
serious illness ol her brother who 
live' near Happy. Wednesday. Luther 
Willi.- and M i"  Fisher left immed
iately lor his home where she will 
stay until he is improved. Miss Fish- 
et is expected to return to Mrs. W il
lis' home later.

Mi and .Mrs Dorace Gentry and 
Mrs G e o r g e  Gamble of Crowell visit
ed Mi and M i' Eugene Long Thurs
day ot last week. Mr and Mrs 
try returned lion , the same night, 
w ink Mr> Gamble remained with her 
sister till Sunday when the 
came to take her home

..it' Domei Ri ,-d entered the 
Wheel.: hospital ha- treatment
March 20.

C li .tone- Jerry Sa>s and Clifton 
Giltlet ot Oklahoma City arrived by 
plane to ittend to business concern
ing the new oil test well north of
town.

Mrs. E G Pettit of Corn Valley 
community was called to Dalhart on 
account of tin1 illness ol her daugh
ter Mrs R D Seavey She visited 
m Amarillo on her return home Sun
day.

Alt and Mrs. J D Merriman and 
daughter. Miss Florence and son 
W ay lord v isited w ith their daughter 
and sister. Robert Crisp and family 
at Alanreed Sunday.

Way lord Merriman came home Fri
day. from Texas Tech at Lubbock 
to spend the week-end with his mo
ther and father. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Merriman and sister. Florence. Ho re
m in d  to Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Luis Hodges spent the vveek-
with hei .a Wilson.

Ok la.
Mi- G. E. Wren is visiting her 

e.aughtei Mrs Tom Hearing at Abi
lene.

Mrs Harold Jones of Allison enter
ed the hospital for treatment March
29.

Mi - W R Brigman of Wichita
imi Wed

nesday for a visit with her son. Jess 
Brigman and nice* Mrs. J. G. Cow- 
den and daughti i-in-law. Mrs Jerome 
Brigman who is a nurse at the 
W heeler hospital.

Mrs J. G Coivden received word 
that her sistei Mrs Dollie Lanth- 
roop of Plainview. who lived in 
Wheel. : many yearn was operated on 
it Lubbock Thursday of last week 
and is doing fine.

Ileli . Waldo was dismissed from 
the hospital March 30.

Mr>. Joe Cook and baby son, Joe 
Cam! of Pampa spent Easter Sunday 
md Monday with Mr- Cook's parents 
Mr. arat Mr- C L. Campbell at Corn 
Valley and sister, Mrs Bruce Den
ham at Wheeler.

Mi. and Mrs. Err. -t Lee and Mr. 
Lee’s mother, Mrs. 1. B. Lee attend
ed the Easter pageant at Lawton, 
Okla Sunday. They visited a short 
while at Roosevelt, Okla. on their 
way there.

Mi and Mis. John Lewis and Mr. 
md Mrs Robert Bowers attended 
tin Ea-tor pageant at Lawton early 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Holt and 
c: ildt'en R. J jr. and Margaret Ann 
spent Ea-tor Sunday with Mrs. Holt’s 

nts, >ii and Mrs E. S. Carr in 
Pampa. Mr Holt’s brother and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. C B. Holt and 
Larry of Lefors also spent Sunday 
in the Carr home.

Mrs J. H. Worthington and son. 
Frank of Mobectie were shopping in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Mrs. J H Worthington and son, 
Frank of Mobectie were Miami visit
or' Friday of last week.

Mrs. Cecil Denson and little daugh
te r  Mary Bob who have been visit
ing Mrs. Denson's mother and sis
ter. Mr- E. M. Clay and Parilee for

several weeks returned to their 
home in Wichita Kans., Saturday.

Mrs. L. D. McCauley of Mobectie 
entered the Wheeler hospital for 
treatment March 30.

Mrs. George Kite of Briscoe under
went a minor operation at the 
Wheeler hospital March 28.

Joe Jackson of Magic City had his 
tonsils removed March 29 at Wheeler 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V’ . McGaugh and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Jennings of Elk City visit
ed J N. Green and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Maloy Sunday.

Miss Helen Gilmore of W. T. S. T 
C at Canyon spent Easter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilmore 
and brother, Earl.

Roy Pendleton who has been in 
Clovis. N. M., for some time has re
turned home and underwent an ap- 

Gen- pendicitis operation Thursday, April 
1 at Wheeler hospital.

Mrs. W. M. Stafford of Mobectie 
Gentrys underwent a minor operation at the 

Wheeler hospital April 1.
Mi and Mrs. John Ficko, jr. will 

leave for Brovvnvvood. Tex.. Sunday 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Fieke will be employed in a fur
niture store in Brovvnvvood.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hunt and 
daughter. Miss Maurine of Mobectie 
were Wheeler visitors Sunday, 
rillo accompanied them home for a 
short v isit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Weatherly and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Emmett Herd, Wheeler un
derwent a major operation at the 
Wheeler hospital March 29.

Miss Imogene Holbert spent the 
week-end with her parents in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holt returned 
Wednesday of last week from a trip 
to San Antonio and other points in 
south Texas.

Miss Lois Kirby spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kirby at McLean.

Miss Marguerite Fieke who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Ray 
Given at Midland has returned home 
to take a position in the City Drug 
store.

Misses Clara and Betty Finster- 
vvald and Miss Rosa Byrd drove to 
Lubbock Monday where Betty is a 
student at Texas Tech and Miss Byrd 
and Miss Clara Finsterwald spent 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday at
tending the beauty show.

Mrs C. B. Preston of Kirkland 
visited her friend. Mrs J. C. Perry
man Sunday.

Dow Wilson lost two fingers of his 
right hand in an electric plane in 
manual training class at Briscoe 
Wednesday. He was taken to Wheel
er hospital and released after treat
ment Dow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt Wilson.

From Wheeler Talks To 
Students

Brother Rainey, Methodist preach
er at Wheeler sjxtko to the Briscoe 
student bodv Wednesday morning on 
•Habits.’’ lie  divided his talk into two 

divisions, good habits and bad habits. 
Using a string as the beginning of a 
habit, he illustrated how easy it is to 
break a new habit. As the habit 
grows, it becomes as strong as a 

'*  asked four grade

(Printed in the Wheeler Times Feb. 
25. March 4, 11, 18, 25, April 1, 8, 
15, 22, 1937).

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION
TO ALL DEPOSITORS, CREDIT

ORS, SHAREHOLDERS OF THE 
FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK OF 
WHEELER, TEXAS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN to 
all Depositors, Creditors and Share
holders of The First National Bank 
of Wheeler, Texas, that on the 17th 
day of February A. D., 1937, the 
Shareholders of said bank voted that 

students said bank be liquidated as provided
1 lIt ‘,>t" "  •uu*t\vo.'*\Vhen they by the statutory laws of the Unitedto pull a rope in 
couldn't he stressed the point that 
habits get strong as a rope and can
not be broken as easily as they might 
at first. In conclusion Bro. Rainey 
asked the students to list their good 
and bad habits and start immediately 
to tear down the bad habits.

Bro. Rainey is making talks in all 
the neighboring schools around 
Wheeler in order to become acquaint
ed with the students and teachers.

News from the Countv Meet
Armond Clipper won second place 

in Declamation in the Junior High 
School Boys Division.

Fail Simpson received third place 
in Declamation in the Senior Boys 
Division. Eugene Mathews tied for 
third in the grade school boys 
division.

Maxiene Field won second place in 
essay writing in the Senior Girls Di
vision. She wrote on the subject: 
"Shopping on a Rainy Day.”

Our school won third place in Pic
ture Memory.

j States governing liquidation of sol- 
j vent national banks. The holders of 
all notes and other claims against 
said bank, all depositors and creditors 
thereof are hereby notified to present 

| their notes and all claims of whatso
ever nature against said bank for 

; payment.
DATED at Wheeler, Texas Febru- 

! ary 17th A. D„ 1937.
THE FIRST NATIO N AL BANK 

OF WHEELER, TEXAS
By A. FINSTERW ALD 

ATTEST. President.
G. O. McCROHAN,

(Seal) Secretary.

Men’s

Spring Sh oes
Only

S Q -00 $ > | . 0 0

g u i m t l j

D O  Y O U  R E A L IZ E ?
fcr 85% of man's knowledge is ac

quired through his eyes; 80% 
of his actions are directed by 
them. They enable him to earn 
his living. They perform count
less thousands of tasks for him 
—one after another, unceasing
ly, day after day, year after 
year—from the time he is horn 
to the day he dies. PROTECT 
VOI R EVES! Sight is irre
placeable. Keep it—and keep it 
dear and keen. Have your eyes 
examined with the finest and 
most modern Instruments In 
the world, at less cost for fine 
material than you pay in the 
large cities.

Dr. V. R. Jones
OPTOMETRIST

Office at McFann Drug
Shamrock, Texas

< ITATION BV PI BLIt'ATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF WHEELER 
COUNTY GREETING:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Winfred Earl Burks by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in >our County, to appear at the next j „  
regular ti rm of the District Court of 
Wheeler County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Wheeler, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in April A.
D. 1937. the same being the 12th day 
of April A. D. 1937. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on tite 3rd day of March A.
I). 1937. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2819, where
in Ava Monroe Burks is Plaintiff, 
and Winfred Earl Burks is Defend
ant. and a brief statement of plain
tiff's cause of action, being as fol
lows ;

Plaintiff alleges that she married 
defendant September 5, 1933, and 
that there was one child, Ava Ann 
Burks born of said marriage, and 
that shortly after said marriage de
fendant began a course of studied, 
harsh and cruel treatment towards 
plaintiff, of such a nature as to ren
der her further living with him in
supportable, and that on December 
20, 1934. she was compelled to leave 
him, and has not lived with him 
since that date. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment of divorce, custody of said 
child, costs of suit and general re
lief.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Wheeler, 
Texas, on this 6th day of March A.
D. 1937.

HOLT GREEN, Clerk 
j (Seal) District Court

Wheeler County, Texas

MRS. BILL PERRIN IS 
SPONSOR TO BAPTIST G. A.

The girls of the Baptist church met 
Wednesday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Perrin to organize a 
Girls' auxiliary to the Baptist miss
ionary uniion.

The organization was named "The 
Blanche Grove’s G. A.”

Officers elected were: Laverne Gill 
president, Mary Elizabeth Morris 
vice-president. Arlie Ruth Waters 
secretary-treasurer.

Table decorations, refreshments 
and favors carried out a color scheme 
of green and white, which are the 
national G. A. colors.

Those present were: Doris and 
Peggy Gene Manney, Louise and La- 
verne Gill, Arlie Ruth Water, Mary 
Elizabeth Marrs and the hostess, Mrs. 
Bill Perrin.

*  *  *
MR. AND MRS ARMSTRONG 
GIVE EASTER EGG HI NT

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Armstrong of 
Kelton entertained Sunday with an 
Easter egg hunt for their two chil- 

i dren, Weldon and Miss Benita and 
a group of friends. A fter the Easter 

; egg hunt, tennis and other games 
[Were enjoyed. Beautiful Easter favors 
were given to all the children, Max 
Britt found the largest number of 
eggs. Kodak pictures were taken of 
the group.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were: Melba Oglesby, Wanette Sim
mons, Evelyn Perryman, Grace Gar
ner, Vallie Mae Harris, LaFern 

Lois Scott, Eula Rae Car
man, Max Britt, J. D. Henderson, 
Granville Simmons, Billie Wayne 
Wagner, O. D. Perryman, jr., Ken
neth Scott, Donald Carman. Mr. and

Pampa Band Entertains at P.-T. A.
Tuesday night March 30, the Pam

pa Kid band from the B. M. Baker 
school gave a concert in the Briscoe 
auditorium. Following the concert 
the band members and their spon
sors were served refreshments in the 
home ec. department. Ima Scott, 
Mrs/ Barrett and Mrs. Oats are on 
the refreshment committee.

A  short P.-T. A. business session 
followed the band concert. A student 
from each class in school made a 
short announcement about open 
house to be held here April 1. A spec
ial invitation to come and see the 
work of the students was given to the 
parents and their friends.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected. Mr. Simpson, the president, 
presided.

Mrs. A. F. Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Null and children, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Pond and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Carver and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Scott.

*  *  *
MRS. ED WATSON  
ENTERTAINS LONDON (  L I B

The London Bridge club was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Ed W at
son Thursday of last week.

Refreshments were 'served to the 
following members: Mesdames Floyd 
Adams, Tobc Frye, Roy Puckett, A. 
B. Crump, Tom Britt, Floyd Pen
nington, J. I. Maloy, Fred Farmer, 
Melvin Howe, and Cora Hall; guests: 
Mrs. Ernest Goule, Mrs. Robert Bovv
ers and Mrs. A1 Watson of Pampa.

Mrs. Cora Hall won high score and 
Mrs. Floyd Pennington won consol
ation prize.

• • •
“BABBIT” USED FOR STUDY 
BV WEDNESDAY CLUB

The Wednesday Study club met 
Wednesday afternoon, March 24 in 
the club room with the president, 
Mrs. Cora Hall presidine. Sinclair 
Lewis, "Babbitt" was the novel for 
discussion. Mrs. Buck Britt gave a 
synopsis of “Babbitt,”  Mrs. D. O. 
Beene a "delineation of the charact
ers of "Babbitt,” and Mrs. J. M. 
Porter led a round table discussion 
on "My Reaction to This Novel.”

During the business session the 
club voted to sponsor a clean-up 
campaign. The next meetine will be 
held Wednesday, April 14, at the 
home of Mrs. Cora Hall at 2:30 p. 
m.

*  *  *
MAGIC CITY 4-H CLUB 
MEETS

The Magic City 4-H club met Fri
day, March 19.

The club repeated the motto, 
pledge and prayer.

All the girls brought their sewing 
cabinets and hemmed their dish tow
els.—Oleta Cordell.

tf and t : 

in Grey tun and two-tone 

•

Ladies’

Sill< Dresses
NOW

3
All $4.95 —  

S O -9 ,r>

All $5.95 —  NOW  

$>1.95

r/>
• M U ' i f i ■ 0 o o < / arz
fashions without extravagance 

“Always Something New”

Double

Safety

Against

Moths

1. Moths ordinarily do not attack 
clean clothes; so as you put

away your winter garments for 
the spring and summer, let us 
clean them for you.

2. As added protection, on all out- 
of-season cleaning we will de

liver it in a mothproof, chemically 
treated bag, which together with 
the cleaning gives you practical 
certainty of escaping moth dam
age.

Prices are the 
high-class work

same—as low 
will permit.

as

CITY TAILOR SHOP
BILL PERRIN, Prop.PERRIN, 

Phone 20

WANT ADS
BILL OWEN had 50 bales of hay for 

sale, and placed a 15-cent want ad 
in The Times. Result was he sold 
it all almost as soon as the paper was 
out, and inquiries kept comiing in. 
A hundred or more people wanted to 
buy his hay, he said.

FOR S A L E - One 1930 Model A Ford 
coupe, one 1931 model A Ford 

coupe, one 1933 Chevrolet coach. 
Wheeler Auto Supply and Electric 
Co. ltc

Tumps 25%Mor 
in the Lighter Whi

DempsteR
No 11 AnauOiled
WINDMILL

-T H E  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
*  Oiled Windmill is equipped

W ANTED—Curtains and 
be cleaned at 15c each. 

City Tailor Shop.

drapes to 
Phone 20, 

15tfc V
FOR SALE— 8 large pigs, weight 

about 75 lbs. Clarence Lee, Mobee- 
tie, Tex. 143tp

W ANT ADS—Will be accepted by 
The Times until press time on 

Thursday. Copy deadline does not ap
ply^_________  tf

WE PAY highest prices for junk bat
teries and radiators. Wheeler Auto 

Supply and Electric Co. 1 tc

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L  3t50p

with the famous Timken Bearings 
that add durability, compactness 
and assures easy running. That’s 
why it starts and actually pumps 
in the lighter winds. Has oil-but- 
once-a-year principle. Starts eas
ier— runs smoother. Self-adjust
ing in all winds. Machine cut 
gears run continuously in bath 
of oil.

ERNEST LEE
*>*flDWAItE

f f -

f
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Students in Speech 
Will Present Play

Free Entertainment To Bo Given 
By Department of Music,

Public Speaking.

“Hand Up,” a two-act mystery, will: 
be presented Friday night, April 2 by ! 
the public speaking department. The 
cast will be assisted by two numbers j 
sung by the boys’ and girls' quartets 
under the direction of Mai Wynn. j

Admission is free.
The boys quartet consists of Earl 

Gilmore, Jack Shipman, Grady Ang
lin and J. N. Tucker. The girls are 
Lula Harr, Dawn Weatherly, Orveta 
Puett and Marthalys Wiley.

Mrs. J. L. Gilmore directs the play, 
which is a western skit taking place 
on a ranch where mysterious things 
happen.

The characters are: Inez Hunter, 
Ann; Ruth Barr, Peggy; Ruth Faust, 
Nell; Alice Hardin, Marie; Elva Wil
lard, Jean; Betty Gene Coil, Roxy; i 
Troye Lee Carver, Peter; Earl Gil-1 
more, Rex and Ferrol Wallace, John.

Holley Is Appointed 
Envoy to Esthonia

President Chooses Ray Because Of 
Unique Gum-Sticking.

Ray Holley, popular student of 
Wheeler high, was appointed ambas
sador to Esthonia late Thursday eve
ning by President Roosevelt.

The president stated that it was 
the unique way in which Holley stuck 
gum under the edge of his new mar
ble desk top on his last trip to the 
White House that turned the trick 
after a long period of uncertainty as 
to who would get the position.

All through his high school days 
Holley has been on the straight A 
honor roll and is one of Wheeler’s 
best scholars.

Holley will pay his last visit to W. 
H. S. some time next week to tell his 
friends farewell. He will then meet 
the pink and orange battleship which 
the president ordered to take our dis
tinguished statesman to his well-de
served position.

Roosevelt said as he signed the 
necessary papers: "The United States 
is proud to make this appointment as 
Holley is one of country’s foremost 
gum chewers and his fame for stick
ing it in famous places is world 
known. “I’m sure all of the people in 
Wheeler are very proud of him.”

“I am very honored to be chosen 
from all of the many men in the 
country to represent my country in 
Esthonia,” said Holley. “My start as 
a gum sticker began when, as a sum
mer school student, I first placed a 
piece of gum under the edge of Mr. 
Gilmores’ desk.

“I will do my best to stick a piece 
of the sticky substance under the 

(Continued on Page 4)

31 u *?iunpatlni
We, the student and faculty of 

Wheeler High school wish to ex
tend our deepest sympathy to 
Principal C. B. Witt in the recent 
loss of his father. Though many 
of us never knew Mr. Witt’s fath
er personally, yet we feel that his 
nature is plainly shown in the gen
erous and kindly life of our be
loved principal.

Dark moments such as these 
mean the loss of a true comrade, 
guide and friend, a blow almost 
too hard to bear were it not for 
the one true Friend who helps us 
bear all our sorrows.

Jackets Are Issued 
To Football Squad

Sixteen Boys Receive Best Sweaters 
Ever Given Local Team; One 

Awarded to Morgan.
Sixteen football boys received jac

kets last Thursday in a group as
sembly of high school students and 
the fifth, sixth and seventh grades. 
According to Coach Bob Clark, they 
are the best sweaters that have ever 
been given to the team.

The jackets are brushed wool with 
leather sleeves. There is a gold foot- 
bdll with "District Champions” writ
ten across it on the left sleeve. 
Stripes for the number of years they 
have played are across the “W” on 
the front of the coat.

Boys who received jackets were 
Buford Emlcr, Amos Page, Herbert 
Whitener, J. N. Tucker, Bobby Grov
es, Everette Cole, Bob Noah, Bob 
Tillman, H. E. Young, Troy Derry- 
berry, Herbert Green, Ray Norman, 
Alton Weeks, W. J. Ford, Olen Max
well and Troy Shipman.

Babe Robison, manager was also 
given one. The boys purchased a foot
ball jacket for Benny Morgan, be
cause he had been so nice to drive 
the bus for them when they went to 
play games.

The trophy that the boys won for 
district champions was shown to stu
dents after the sweater awarding. 
The school will keep this trophy be
cause competition is so strong in this 
district that it would be hard for one 
school to win it three years in suc
cession. Each school contributes $3.00 
per year toward purchase of the tro
phy.

Paging Absent Minded Professor
Supt. J. L. Gilmore, when leaving 

the high school building at Shamrock 
Friday night noticed two cars built 
on the same order. He was just turn
ing on the switch of the car when a 
lady asked from the darkness, "How 
do you do?”

After carrying on a polite conver
sation for a few minutes, Supt. Gil
more came to the conclusion that 
purely by mistake he had entered the 
wrong car.

Students to Attend 
Pampa District Meet

Tennis, Volleyball, Track, Declama
tion Winners To Compete.

| Several Wheeler students are to 
represent the county at the district 
tournament on April 9, 10 and 17.

W. J. Ford will attempt to better 
his shot put record and will also try 
in the javlin and discus. Ray Nor
man will broad jump and Guy Rob
inson will run the high hurdles.

H. E. Young, Bonnie Adams, Pari- 
lee Clay and Marthalys Wiley will 
represent the school in tennis, H. E. 
and Bonnie in senior boys’ and girls’

I singles and Marthalys and Parilee in 
doubles. Lois Walker, Helen June 
George, Margie Bowers, Elva Belle 
Crouch, Mary Belle Johnston, Ira Joe 
Derrberry and Marilyn Johnston will 
play volleyball at the district.

Irene Hunt will declaim in the sen
ior girls’ division at the district tour
nament.

Boys’ tennis and volleyball will be 
April 9 and 10. All literary events, 
girls’ tennis, and track will be April 
17.

Jerushy Is Warrior
In Junior Comedy

Ruth Faust Plays Title Role; R. J.
Puckett Helps Supply Humor.

Aunt Jerushy is a peaceful woman 
until she gets riled! However, she 
finds herself in this state several 
times in the junior play. The part of 
Aunt Jerushy is played by Ruth 
Faust, who is, according to several 
juniors, capable of getting riled.

“Aunt Jerushy on the War Path” 
will be presented April 13 by the 
junior class in the auditorium-gym
nasium. Several members of the cast 
help immensely to put Aunt Jerushy 
on the path to war.

“The comedy is so full of rocking 
laughter the cast has a hard time in 
settling down to actual practice,” 
states Miss Winona Adams, sponsor. 
“However, practice is progressing and 
we are expecting to have an excel
lent comedy prepared for you,” she 
added.

Another feature of the program is 
a carnival with a number of chorus 
girls who will sing and complete the 
entertainment from musical angle.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS ARE
FLOWER GIRLS AT FUNERAL

Six high school girls acted as flow
er girls at the funeral of J. F. W itt 
father of Principal C. B. Witt, held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
They were: Marthalys Wiley, Verna 
Greenhouse, Irene Hunt, Caroline 
McBee, Helen Flynt and Lavelle 
Jaco.

Two Wheeler high ex-students, 
Evelyn Batch and Lou Clarke, also
assisted.

Wheeler Leads In 
Total Points For 
Ward, High School

Two Place First, Five Receive Sec
ond In Literary Events At 

County Meet.

In total number of points includ
ing high schools and ward schools, 
Wheeler outnumbered all other 
schools in the county. Wheeler tied 
with Mobeetie in the grade school 
division and lost to Shamrock in the 
high school division.

In high school a total number of 
130 1-2 points were won by Wheeler 
with'43 of them being received from 
literary events. The grade school re
ceived 83 points, with 45 of them 
coming from literary events..

Irene Hunt Places First
Irene Hunt will represent the coun

ty in the district meet after placing 
first in senior declamation in the 
county. Troy Lee Carver was in the 
finals of senior boys. Alton Nations 
and Mary Etta Patterson placed third 
and fourth, respectively, in high 
school junior declamation. Melba 
Wiley placed fourth in the grade 
school girls’ division.

Debate Teams Get Second
The Wheeler debating .teams re

ceived two second places. The teams 
were composed of Marthalys Wiley 
and Parilee Clay, Grady Anglin and 
Raymond Badley. They lost to Mo
beetie girls and Shamrock boys.

The choral singers placed second 
in their division. Two third places 
were won by Wheeler in extempor
aneous speaking, Lois Walker in the 
girls and Aubrey Warren in the boys.

Walker Gets Second hi Essay
Lois Walker placed second in es

say writing. R. J. Holt won first place 
in story telling. Charles B. Sandifer 
and Thelma Hunter placed third in 
story telling.

The grade school won second in 
choral singing ar music memory. 
Mary Nell Burkt placed third in es
say writing.

Wheeler won the League meet in 
’34 and tied with Mobeetie ward 
school in ’35. Shamrock won the 
League meet last year.

COACH BOB CLARK INVITED 
TO ENTERTAIN CCC CAM-

Coach Bob Clark has been ask*' 
by the Civilian Conservation Co» 
to give sleight of hand ent€~ 
tainment at CCC camps, starting 
JUhe 1 and lasting until Ajjgust IS.

There will be four areas, of travel. 
They are Silver City. N. M.. Albu
querque, N. M.. Ft. Bliss at El Paso 
and Phoenix, Ariz.

Each district has from 20 to 30

JT t
*
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C a u g h t in

The Lasso’s Noose
Seen in the study hall last week: 

Fay Webb reading a book entitled 
"How to Dance." Say Fay. have you 
taken that fever also?

Aim: To record accurate accounts of 
school happenings interestingly.

TRAIN FOR DISTRICT MEET

We are all wondering what it was 
that Erskin Sherwood and Ruby Ay
res were talking about one day last 
week. It must have been very inter
esting.

Lois Ficke received a letter not 
long ago. It was from an ex-student. 
Charles Red. who lives in California. 
From what we can hear he is wish
ing she would move out there. What 

! are you going to do about it. Lois?
Football and basketball are not the 

only sports in which training is es
sential. Many of the volleyball girls, 
track boys and the tennis players 
who are to enter the district meet at 
Pampa have been indulging in unwise 
eating and in keeping late hours.

You have won the county meet and 
should be ready for the contests the 
next few weeks.

Harold was a very good tennis 
player. He had won the county and 
was preparing to play at district in 
a week.

Because of his love for a good time. 
Harold stayed up late at parties and 
entertainments. He smoked cigar
e t te  and even chewed a plug of to
bacco.

The night before he was to play his 
much dreamed of game, he went to 
bed early thinking this would be suf- 
ficent.

Both boys were evenly matched. 
They were playing two out of three 
sets. Each had won one set. Harold 
began to give out and in the end he 
was the loser.

Harold's opponent was the winner 
of the state and received high hon
ors.

If Harold had denied himself of a 
few parties he would more than like
ly been the state champion.

When you are offered home-made 
candy or tempted to buy some, think 
of the harm it will do to you in your 
sport battle at Pampa.

It won’t hurt you to stay home and 
get to bed early for a week or two. 
In fact you will feel better and have 
a sweeter disposition.

You are guaranteed more than one 
benefit if you train properly.

Wonder whom Iris Hooker was 
busily engaged talking to in the 
study hall Tuesday. Ask Gayle Wil
son for further information.

Timely! <At least we ho|>e it's in 
time). Verna, beware of a brunette 
who rides the same bus with your 
boy friend. For further information 
ask Dudley.

We wonder whom Olen Maxwell 
was sitting down by in the study 
hall? Could it have been Helen Juno 
George?

Some of the football boys seemed 
to be pretty embarrassed when they 
walked upon the stage to put on their 
jackets. If some of them had have 
been touched with a pin they would 
have bled to death.

Could the boys that Bonnie, Ferrol 
and Lilia Mae were with Sunday af
ternoon have been from Canadian?

Ferrol declares that it is advisable 
to walk home sometimes on Sunday- 
night.

Whom was Irene with at the show 
Thursday night? (We'll give you this 
tip: He was wearing a Shamrock 
sweater).

We wonder what would happen if 
Mr. Wynn were to take his best girl
is termed as a good school “spirit” 
—let’s keep our "spirit” up.

Don’t ever let it be said that 
Wheeler high school was a bad loser.

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME
LET’S BE GOOD LOSERS

“If at first you don’t succeed, try, 
try, again.’’

This can be applied in many ways, 
but this time we want to connect it 
to ourselves and our school. As each 
of you already know we won more 
second places at Shamrock than 
firsts, but there Is still another year, 
so take pourage. Proud are we of the 

(Jn e sw h o  brought us honor and_we 
are riSt forget ting the ones who tried 
and lost; we thank them very much 
for their efforts.

Each one who received a place 
the League take much pleasure in 
having “won it for the school.” This

Would you think of shaking your 
fountain pen on the floor of your bed 
room to see if it had any ink in it? 
Experts say that a person’s home 
training is reflected in his actions in 
public. At home you enjoy seeing 
your room clean and neat. You do not 
throw paper all over the living room 
because you know you would have to 
pick it up. On the other hand you 
do not take out your pocket knife 
and carve your initials on the piano.

The school is yours. You are re
sponsible for its appearance. There
fore, in a small way, do your part to 
keep it’s appearance something of 
which to be proud.

I Seen on the Campus
! "Goat" Gunter trying to find out 
j  who wrote the column calling "Goat" 
and Kdwm Hyatt brothers.

| Rill Noah and Velma Hestikiw 
talking very confidentially Watch 
out. Rill, the "love bug" will bite yoti 
if you don't watch out.

Junior Jamison begging someone to 
take him to Kclton to a play.

Huffman and Maxie Lee discussing 
things together and it wasn't jour
nalism.

Wave Wallace trying to sleep in 
the study hall.

Troy Shipman looking very mean 
at his little brother. Jack, who 

1 told the students that it was Troy's 
| birthday.

Ronnie declaring that she was not
in boys' singles

Imogi•no looking very fresh and
dainty 1for the first time in many
Monday

W J . and Junto>r declaring that
they had lost the 1English 111 room.

W J saying tha 1 tin* next time
Pitcock woke him up there was going
to lie oi •*** '"nior in the class.

Geralline Lewis jictually studying.

Miltoii Moody saying disgustedly
i that Irene Hunt was always follow
ing Amos around.

TRACK BOYS RUN, 
THROW, JUMP AS 
CROWD CHEERS ON

"I’m betting on you.”
"Hurry you’ve got to win!”
"Remember we are depending 

on you.”
"Get in there and do your 

best.”
“Hurry up and win.”

These were some of the shouts 
heard on the sidelines at the county- 
meet Friday and Saturday as spec
tators held their breaths hoping that 
some certain person would come out 
in the lead.
riding in her car some Sunday after
noon.

Last Sunday night Guy Robinson 
and Jack Tate went to church. When 
J. D. Badley noticed it he said “I bet 
that it rains,” (shore nuff it did).

It seems that Lois Walker is 
Amos’s regular punching bag. He 
picks on her most of the time dur
ing journalism lab days. '

The extemporaneous speech en
tries found out that extemporaneous 
means sudden.

James was heard to groan. "Oh. get 
off of my com. I knew that I should
n’t have worn those button shoes.”

While Irene was giving her decla
mation a cat came in and paraded 
down the front and walked around 
her feet. In spite of this mishap 
Irene won the blue ribbon.

Taft Holloway in his talk to the 
seniors said the way they got a long 
winded speaker to sit down at col
lege was for the entire assembly to 
start coughing. Don’t be surprised if 
when you speak very long you hear 
the same thing here.

SAND ONE DAY, 
SNOW THE NEXT 

SION OF SPRING
Spring has ct>me! Spt■ing has come!

Rut the only reason \vo know that
spring has put in appearanoo is by
looking at the oalendair ami by the
sandstorms Last week the sand blew
something terr ible, and then all at
once it turned into a stifling "duster "

Over the week-end the weather
was grand for the Interscholastic 
League meet a little chilly but no 
sand Monday morning the Faster 
parade of the day before with all of 
its pastel shades looked rather out 
of place with about a foot of snow 
on the ground and still more falling. 
Outside it looked more like Christmas 
rather than Easter.

It was so nice and soft and the 
kids really bad fun tossing snowballs 
at each other. Monday morning a 
bright boy of the senior class glanced 
out of the window on the white cov-
erlet and suddenly look<-d surprised
and then remarked. "<Josh! The sand
Isn’t blowling."

Wt* all can’t be pleiused iall of the
but some can hi• pleaISI si some

of the tinlie. esiiecially with the woa-
ther. Rut here is one |H-rsor1 Will> will
take .il ; nice iquiet day
with a loit of large sinowflakos fall-
ing rat hoir than a day with the wind
blowing so strong you can't walk 
straight and the sand and dust so 
thick you can't tell where you are 
going.

FR O M  O T H E R  B R A N D IN G  IR O N S

McMurry’s traditional steeped 
Totem jiole will soon have a mate.

A new pole is being made by the 
Alaska Indians, in Alaska of cedar 
wood, and will arrive on the McMur- 
ry campus within a month, Miss Wil
lie Mae Christopher, sponsor of the 
Wah Wahtaysees. announced.

* * *
He mumbled a few words in the 

church. And he was married. He 
mumbled a few words in his sleep 
and he was divorced. Panther scream 
Panhandle Texas.

*  *  *
An old fashioned girl blushes when 

she is embarrassed. A modem girl 
is embarrassed when she blushes.

*  *  *
She: "Isn’t it strange that a man’s 

arm is equal to the circumference of 
a girl’s waist?”

He (very green) “No let’s get a 
string and see.”

*  *  *
Wallace R. Clark, head of the 

music department at Canyon and his 
daughter. Miss Frances Alice Clark 
who used to teach music at Wheeler 
school, attended the Southwestern 
division of National Music Educators 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma on March 19 and 
20.

APRIL FOOL’S DAY 
DATES TO 1760

"The first day of April, some 
do say.

Is set apart for All-fool’s Day.” 
Although the origin of April Fool’s 

day is unknown, it has been proven 
that it Is not recent. The above poem 
is taken from an old English almanac 
which was printed in 1760.

It Is a day devoted to playing 
harmless jokes on friends.

In English-speaking countries the 
first day of April is known as April 
Fool’s day, in France it Is April Fish 
and in Scotland, April Gowk.

A
IK
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Mrs. G. O. McCrohan 
To Speak at I\-T. A.

Installation of officers will take the 
number oih* iMisition next Twsday, 
April fi, when the Parent-Teachers 
assiM iat ion meets in the high sehool 
gymnasium-auditor itim.

the evening, will In* discussed hy Mrs 
G. <> McCrohan. fifth grade instruct-

The wood working stmlents. under 
tlM> direction ol Roscoe Morgan, will 
have an exhibit of articles made this 
year Those who will have things on 
display are: II K Young, end table; 
fluy Rohinson.jfont stool; Olen Max
well, maga/ine rack. Raymond Rad
ley, end table; Karl Gilmore, foot

.1 l» Radley, desk, Harrison Hall,

SENIOR SADDLE STRINGS
Name- Junior Jamison.
Age: 18.
Activities: Boxing
Hobby: I’laying ping pong and eat-

fullbark
ing

Ambition All America 
for C I A

Dislikes: Stuck-up girls 
Size shoe: 10 1-2
Favorite m ovie star: Martha Ray 
F avorite radio program: Jack

I’rospective school: Undecided

Nan

Hoi

Ferrol Ficke

•s: Volleyball, 
club.

J B Crowder, flow.rbox; R. J ;
Pucket t. end table; Junto>r Jamison.,
radio table; Virgil Green hous*r\ two
mount* <1 squirrels and whiit-not-
Shrives 1 hldley ("allan. gazinc
rack. Robert Guvncs, end 1(able ; R IV
Farris, radio table;

J im* ]D Bruton, r.nmhinait ion table;
Cecil Ibarker, magiizine irack; Troy j
Sliipmain. folding chinr. Hrskin** Sher-1
wood, 1KM.k e nds; G len W«•oks, repair
job; ani*l Wallace P<•ndleton. a waste-

Hobby: Horseback riding. 
Ambition: Sten*>grapher
Dislikes: Sissy hoys, two faced 

girls and spinach.
Size shoe: 8
Favorite movie stars: Ruby Keeler 

and Fred Astaire.
Favorite radio program: Hit Par

ade
school Texas Un

Name: Orvetta Puett.
Age: 16
Activities: Wheeler hand, girls 

quartette. Home ec club and presi
dent of Pep Squad

Hobby: Collecting things with 
"ScotIie” dogs on them 

Ambition: A stenographer 
Dislikes: Conceited people, history 

and bugs.
Size shoe: 5AA.
Favorite movie star: Warner Bax-

Favorite radio program: Bing
I Crosby

Prospective school: Undecided.
* * *

Nam*-: Wallace Pendleton, 
i Age: 18.

Activities: Wheeler band.
Hobby : Arguing and going places. 
Ambition: Wood craftsman. 
Dislikes- "Snoopy” teachers, de- 

i merits and silly girls.
Size shoe: 8.

i Favorite movie star: Ring Crosby. 
Favorite radio program: Hal

I Prospective school: Undecided.

Ray Norman, ’36 Quarterback
S ta r ts  C areer  i?i Maftic C ity

basket.
Another talk of the evening will be 

mad** by Mrs. Floyd Pennington on 
’’Ask-me-another.”

C O L T S
According to Mrs. John Hood the 

third grade are very proud of R. J. 
Holt who won first in the county in 
story telling.

The third grade under Mrs. Hood 
are now studying about birds in their 
nature study.

Helen Waldo is absent from the 
fourth grade because she underwent 
an operation last week.

Several student have been absent 
from the fourth the past week.

The five B room is decorated with 
salt maps made by the students. They 
are maps of the United States.

“Tales from Shakespeare" by Lamb 
is a new book that has been bought 
for the fifth grade.

Leroy Lamb was absent from 
school the first part of the week be
cause he attended the fat stock show 
at Fort Worth.

According to Miss Ruth Ewing, in
structor, the sixth graders are busy 
planning an assembly program for 
next week.

Ides Tate is out of school because 
of illness this week.

Bill Mitchell was absent from the 
sixth grade last week. He was in Ok
lahoma where his grandfather died.

"The fifth grade pupils are improv
ing steadily in their conduct and at- 
tude,” states Mrs. G. O. McCrohan, 
instructor.

Several new books have been added 
to the fifth grade library.

According to Coach Bob Clark af
ter this six weeks' examinations, win
ners for the medals will be deter
mined in grade school. These awards 
are to go to students making the 
highest grade in each room.

$26.2? MADE FROM SENIOR
MYSTERY PLAY GIVEN HERE

From the play "The Night Owl” 
the seniors made $26.22 clear money.

The money will go to help finance 
the senior trip to Carlsbad this 
spring, according to Miss Imogene 
Holbert, sponsor.

Playing quarterback on the Mus
tang team of ’.'16, Ray Norman turn
ed in a very successful season. He 

| was born in Breckenridge but started 
Jiis athletic career at Magic City 
when 13 years of age. He participat
ed in many junior events and entered 
the Wheeler high school as a jun- 

I ior in 1934.
1 Ray's favorite sport is football. He 
states he intends to carry out his 
athletic career in college. After leav
ing college he says he will be a fan.

This outstanding athlete lettered 
three years in football at Wheeler, 
three years in basketball and two 
years in track. He won five ribbons in 
1934. while a student at Magic City, 
in the county track meet. Four of 
these ribbons were blue and the oth
er one red.

"Dippy," (Ray's nickname) con
tributes many things to his success as 
a s|x»rtsman. Some of these are in
terest in the game, ability to play and 
willingness to train and follow the 
coach’s instructions.

Some of the personal qualities he

gives to h success as an athlete are 
good running, quick thinking and 
studying the game. Ray's techniques 
of playing is to play fairly so as to 
be a favorite among the fans as well 
as the team or teams, and outsmart
ing his opponent.

An athletic program at the begin
ning of school to the finish is fav
ored by “Dip." He declares this keeps 
more loyalty toward the school.

On being asked what he attributed 
to the success of the '36 Mustang 
team he answered, “All the players 
were interested and they worked to
gether.” Ray says it was the best 
football team with which he ever 
worked.

This galloping Mustang who played 
quarterback was picked as the one to 
hold this place on several all-district
teams.

After l>eing asked what the pros
pects for the football team for '37 
he retorted by saying, “They have 
good material if they show their in
terest in the game and half way try 
to win.”

Campus Comments
Question: Why do you admire your

favorite boy friend or girl friend?
Velma Hestilow: Well, he’s tall 

dark and handsome (and he’s not Bob 
Tillman). He's nice and polite, is 
friendly, wears a smile, and is not 
two-faced or a two-timer. I also ad
mire him because he treats a girl as 
she should be treated.

Troy Shipman: I like her ’cause 
she’s a good sport and a good teaser, 
because she always fusses with me 
and calLs me names, and also because 
she is lots of fun to be with.

Goble Prince: Because she's pretty.
Alice Hardin: Because he is what 

he is and likes to go places.
“Obe" Stephens: ’Cause she is pret

ty, has brown eyes and white teeth. 
She is short and well-built and a 
good sport.

Mildred Coward: ’Cause he is 
sweet, short, good-looking, and funny 
to be out with.

Dorothy Mills—I like him because 
he's honest and very sweet to me. 
Because he’s handsome and not very

tall and not very short. And also 
because he’s very truthful to me 
about where he goes and what he

Herbert Whitener: Because she is 
a good sport, good-looking and a 
sweet little girl. Oh, mostly because 
she is she.

ENGLISH TEACHERS DEBATE 
WITH TEAM FOR PRACTICE

Mrs. J. L. Gilmore and Miss Imo- : 
gene Holbert debated Marthalys 
Wiley and Parilee Clay at assembly ! 
period last Thursday. The subject of j 
the debate was Resolved: "That war 1 
munitions should be a government 
monopoly.”

The last period that afternoon Ray- j 
mond Bad ley and Grady Anglin were 
debated by Miss Holbert on the same j 
subject. As these debates were for. 
practice there were no judges chosen. < 
The girls took the negative and the ! 
boys the affirmative.

The publicist nowadays is a man 
who bores the community with the 
details of the illegalities of his 
private life.

FUTURE FARMERS 
OF AM ERICA

Conducted by W. C. Zlrfcle
V ocational A g ricu ltu re  In s tru c to r

The vocational agriculture classes 
worked this week on livestock and 
dairy judging teams to take to the 
White Deer stock show this Satur
day. The reason for Wheelers' boys 
going to this is to get practice for 
the show in Lubbock the following 
Friday.

In F. F A. work there are four 
degr**es. Green hand, Future Farmer. 
State Farmer and National Farmer. 
Several Wheeler boys are going to 
start work on their Future Farmer 
d**gree.

The qualifications for this are:
1. Completion of at least one year 

of systematic instructions in voca
tional agriculture and membership in 
th*' F F A., with a satisfactory pro
gram of supervised farming.

2. Earn and deposit in a bank at 
least $25.

3. Bo regularly enrolled in voca
tional agriculture with an amplified 
supervised farming program.

1 Be familiar with the provisions 
of the local and state constitutions 
of Future Farmers of America.

5. Be able to lead a group discus
sion for ten minutes.

6. Receive a majority vote of the 
members present at a regular local 
meeting of Future Farmers of Amer-

RAMBLINGS ON THE RANGE

Miss Lois Kirby visited Sunday 
with her parents at McLean.

Geraldine Lewis and Wave Wallace 
were in Pampa Saturday night.

Imogene Jamison and Dorothy Lee 
Burke spent the week-end in Sham
rock.

Mrs. J. L. Gilmore motored to Mo- 
beetie Sunday.

Madge and Lloyd Rieherson visited 
Inez Hunter over the week-end.

Miss Imogene Holbert spent the 
week-end in Amarillo.

Mary Belle Johnston and Lillie 
Myrl McClain were in Shamrock 
Sunday.

Coach Bob Clark was in Pampa 
Saturday night.

Mrs. G. O. McCrohan spent Easter 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. R. N. 
Land, at Childress.

Lillie Mae Crowford was in Sham
rock Sunday.

Several students and teachers of 
Wheeler school attended the inter
scholastic league meet at Shamrock 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. John Ficke visited in Sham
rock Sunday.

Supt. J. L. Gilmore went to Pampa 
Monday.-----•-----
Congressman Sends Debate Material

Tom Connally and Morris Shep- 
| herd, congressmen, answered requests 
| of the debators concerning the sub- 
jject on which they debated at in the 
! county meet. Mr. Connally sent four 
bulletins with his letter. Mr. Shep
herd wrote that he was giving the 

'matter much thought.
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POPT
Tournament Date 

Set April {) ami 1(1
Clark Changes Time of H•outs—Box

ing Gloves \\ III he «liven
To Winners.

Change in lbe date of the annual
Wheeler boxing tournamiL'nt to be
held April 9 and 10 inste;id of April
19 and 20 was inade known by Coach
Bob Clark in a letter written to the
coaches of the Panhandle

Admission foir the fight:s up to the
finals Saturday night is l5 cents for
school children and 25 cents for
adults with re:serve seatsi 10 cents.
For the finals t he price will be 20
and 35 cents vkith reserve seats 15
cents. An all-tournament ticket will
sell for $1.25. includes admission to 
all fights and reserve seats as well. 
These tickets are on sale at the City 
Drug Store

Friday at 1 o’clock will be the time 
of the first bouts. Coaches and con
testants are requested to be present 
at 11 Friday to weigh in and draw 
for fights.

Awards for the tournament will be 
first, second and third place trophies 
to the winning school and individual 
awards, iboxing gknes) to the win
ner of each division.

Any boy may enter the fights if he 
has been in school the last semester 
and is of age according to the Inter
scholastic League rule. All entries 
must be in Wheeler not later than 
April 6.

All contestants must weight within 
three pounds of the division he is 
fighting in or else he will lie moved 
to the next weight. Each school can 
enter no more than one contestant in 
each weight division.

The fights will be held in the 
Wheeler gymnasium on a 20 by 20 
ring, erected three feet above the 
floor. Three one-inch ropes will form 
the ring. Reserve seats will be fur
nished to all fighters. Passes will be 
issued to all fighters, which are good 
only up to the finals. Only the boys in 
the finals will be admitted free.

There will be no outside fights. A 
physician will be available at all 
times. Each school must have the 
superintendent’s permission to parti
cipate in the fights.

CARD OF THANKS
In the loss of our father. J. F. 

Witt, many kind and sympathetiic 
expressions came from our many 
friends. Some of the students aided 
in the funeral service, the teachers 
remembered us with flowers as well 
as visits, and many other friends 
showed similar courtesies. Sinae we 
will be unable to see each of you 
personnalv. the family takes this 
means of expressing our gratitude to 
each friend.

C. B. WITT

RAY HOLLEY . . .
(Continued From Page 1) 

gold-plated writing surface belonging 
to the president of Esthonia," he con
cluded in a formal address before the 
old ladies in Harlem.

Ray’s baggage consisted of 16 gross 
of bubble gum.

(April tool!—with apologies to Ray 
and President Roosevelt.)

W Ii<v I<t  Vjjain \\ ins 
In Track Events At 
Annual Eounty Me et

Local Team Makes V! Points: Sham 
rock 50; Mohootie 23. Season 

Declared Successful.

Wheeler took the annual county !
track mooI Saturday, winning from
their noanest rival by 22 points. The
local teami was first with 72 |waits.
Shamrock, second with 50 points and
Mobeetie. third with 23 points

W. J. Ford was high-point man 
with three firsts and two seconds, j  
making a total of 21 |>oints. Alton j  
Weeks was second with eight points. | 
W. J. Ford won first in the shot put. 
javelin and discus He received sec
ond in broad jump and high jump. j

Alton Weeks won second in shotput : 
and javelin and thud in the mile run. ! 
Ray Norman t.x>k first in the broad : 
jump. T. J. Cole placed fourth in the 
100 yard dash, first in the mile re - ! 
lay (was one of the four) and second j 
in the 440 yard dash.

H. E. received second in the pole 1 
vault, while Herbert Green won sec- j 
ond in the 410 yard dash, and help i 
win first in the mile relay. Olen Max- i 
well won third in the javelin and I 
shot put. Troy Derryberry placed sec- j 
ond in the 880 yard dash, third in the j 
pole vault, and first in the mile re -1 
lay. Virgil Greenhouse placed fourth j 
in the 100-yard dash and helped win j 
the mile relay. Edgar Flynt won third 
in high jump.

Glenn Weeks placed second in the j 
mile run. Dudley Callan won third in I 
the 880 and fourth in the high hur
dles. Guy Robinson won third in the 
low hurdles, fourth in the 440 yard 
dash, and tied for first in the high 
hurdles. Dempsie Davis won fourth 
in the mile.

The track record for the past three 
years is; 1936: Wheeler 57 and 1-2 
points; Mobeetie 56 points and Sham
rock 37 points.

1935; Shamrock 140 points; Wheel
er and Mobeetie tied for second.

1934: Shamrock first, (no total 
points in the records); Wheeler sec
ond and Wheeler juniors first.

STAFF UNDERGOES 
MANY TRIALS 

ON PRESS DAY
It seems that the Corral staff can’t 

start to put out a paper without hav
ing half of the journalism students 
absent from classes on press day.

One week some of the journalists 
ditched school and put the work off 
on just a few, the next Monday sev
eral news gathers had to go to Sham
rock to the county meet events. This 
week, snow was so deep that the 
Magic City buss didn't arrive at 
school at all.

What do you suppose will happen 
next press day?
Six Weeks Tests Completed Friday
Six week's tests were finished Fri

day. Everyone was required to take 
these examinations. These tests com
pleted the second six weeks of the 
second semester.

The grade made on these tests will 
have lots to do toward the final grade 
stated Principal C. B. Witt.

Boxers Figlil For 
Draw in Two Bouts

Winreler l-oso* to McLei... In Leather
Swinging f oulest Tuesday

Night.

TIn- main Iwut was fought to a
dratv in the local gymnasium last
Tuesday night when WelLs, 205
|H.UInder from McLean and Harmon.
2(H) pound Wheeler boavyweight met
in a leather-swinging et>ntest.

Another fight was fought to a draw 
when 11. Jones and Trimble clashed. 
In the third round Trimble fell from 
the ring while trying to clinch next 
to the ropes. The fight was not con
tinued but it was called a draw.

Roach and Hadley fought the oth
er fight between Wheeler and Mc- 
I.ean. Roach was given a decision af
ter the fight was fought till the limit 
of three rounds.

Two fights that did not count to
ward winning the meet were between 
Norman and Mantell and Dwight and 
TerreL

Norman won over Mantell when 
Mantell climbed from the ring dur
ing the third round.

Dwight won over Terrel in a three- 
round decision. The weights of the 
fighters were:

McLean: Dwight. 160; Mantell 
139; Roach 136; Trimble 127 and 
WelLs 205. Wheeler fighters weigh
ed in at: Terrel 169; Norman 145; 
Badley 134; H. Jones 125 and Har
mon 200.

------------• ------------
HELEN JUNE GEORGE ELECTED 
HEAD OF VOLLEYBALL TEAM

Helen June George was elected 
captain of the volleyball team at a 
meeting called Tuesday at the activ
ity period. Elva Bell Crouch was 
chosen as her assistant.

Discussions of plays to be used in 
the tournament were carried on af
ter the business meeting. Those who 
attended the meeting were: Lois 
Walker, Elva Bell Crouch. Helen 
June George, Rena Mae Whorton, 
Margie Bowers, Ira Joe Derryberry, 
Mary Belle Johnston, Gayle Wilson, 
Marilyn Johnson, Cleo Sewell.

SPRING FOOTBALL TRAINING 
DELAYED BY BAD WEATHER

Because of bad weather, football 
suits were not issued Monday to the 
players wanting to come out for 
spring practice. Coach Bob Clark an
nounced Monday that the boys would 
not practice until the snow vanish
ed.

Approximately 29 boys are expect
ed to report for practice. Coaches 
Clark and Stina Cain have only seven 
lettermen to form out their next sea
son football team. Although they 
report that they have some fine pros
pects coming up from last season’s 
squad.

BASKETBALL GIRLS TO EARN- 
CAPITAL FOR ’37 SWEATERS

Monday morning at activity period 
the basketball girls met with Coach 
Bob Clark. Those who lettered plan
ned ways of earning money for 
sweaters.

They will sell tickets for one sec
tion of the reserved seats at the box
ing tournament this Friday. Eats 
will also be sold for their benefit.

SPORT SLANTS
By a Mustang

Off to The District!
j Thursday afternoon the Wheeler 
volleyball girls lieat everything that
got in their vvay. including Lola and
Shuirnrock. They «lefeated Shamrock
in the finals that1 night

Notv they joitimey to Pampa to play
in tlIn- district. and1 ’ believe me” they
sure will mak<i- tbe team hustle that
deleats them

It’s Getting to In. i. Habit!
F<>r the second straight year the

Milstangs hat. • WOn the county track
mee1. l-ast season they won by about
one and half (Millits. but this year
the local lads n over their near-
est op|wnent by 21 |ioints. W. J.
Ford was the local star with three 
first places and two seconds. W. J. 
set a record at Pampa last season 
in putting the shot a slight distance 
over 45 feet.

With track over, time will be 
spent now in spring football.

Some schools are now starting 
spring basketball practice. We might 
try that here for those who do not 
play football.

Seniors Entertained 
By Baptist Women

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society of Wheeler and Magic City 
entertained the seniors with an East
er party at the Legion Hut Friday 
night.

Rev. Taft llollaway talked on de
nominational schools of higher learn
ing.

Mrs. Cecil G. Goff of McLean sang 
two selections, after which her hus
band. Rev. Goff, spoke to the groifp 
on Christian colleges.

Contests and games were conduct
ed. Ferrol Ficke and Earl Hughes of 
Magic City were winners of an East
er bonnet parade.

Seniors present were: Ruth Faye 
Garrison, Evelyn Ray Benge, Lois 
Walker, Helen June George, Eugenia 
Mae Durham, Orveta Puett, Wallace 
Pendleton. Farrell Wallace, Ferrol 
Ficke, Lilia Mae Crofford, Dudley 
Callan. Verna Greenhouse, Olen Max
well, Virgil Greenhouse.

Ray Norman. Bonnie Adams, Ruth 
Barr, Elva Willard, Troy Derryberry. 
Everette Cole, J. D. Badley, Guy Rob
ison, Evelyn LaFon, Billie Noah and 
Raymond Badley.

SEVERAL STUDENTS ATTEND 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT

Three students attended the bridge 
at the home of Miss Nerine Young, 
graduate of '36. announcing her en
gagement to Richard Carter of Wel
lington last Thursday afternoon.

Those present from high school 
were Irene Hunt, Lavell Jaco and 
Geraldine Lewis.

Nerine was a member of the Home 
Makers club when in high school and 
won in the home economics I dress 
contest in 1935. In her junior year, 
she led the Pep Squad. She played 
guard on the basketball team several 
years and was active in several school 
activities.

The wedding will be April 8 at 
Eagle Lake, Texas.

The trouble with the conditions 
in America today lies simply in the 
fact that there are too many 
coasters and not enough pullers.
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